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Mognolio Gets New 
Discovery In Scurry

A diKOTtry for flowing oil pro- 
duoUott has boon strongly Indlcatsd 
a t Magnolia Fitroleum Cknnpany No. 
1 H. O. Moora, in Central Scurry 
County, three miles southwest of the 
town of anyder.

This proapactor. located 060 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion aOT. block 97, H&TC surrey, 
and ona and one-half miles north 
and ona mU* west of the same com
pany’s No. 1 Winston, dlscorery of 
production from the Pennsylvanian 
to open the Kelly field, flowed oU 

^or four minutes at an estlmatéd 
rata of a t least 30 barrels per hom 
through one-half-inch bottom hole 
choka^ during a drills tem test of a 
lime section at 6,865-85 feet.
Oil Flews In 11 Minutes

Sweet gas showed at the surface 
in three and one-half minutes. Oil 
cut drlUing mud came to the surface 
ii. nine minutes and oil began flow
ing to pits In 11 minutes.

Qfcrator flowed the oil to pits 
fo rao u r minutes and then closed 
the tool.

Some estimates on the flow were 
considerably above the 30 barrels 
perjhour figure set by some ob- 
serArs. Corrected gravity was 39.4 
degrees.

The drill pipe unloaded some oil 
while the tester was being pulled. 
Final recovery was two stands of nil 
and gao feet of drilling water. Per
sons who have checked the water 
do not think it is from the section 
maUng the olL

Operator is to take electric log 
survey and then run casing and 
make production teSts.

Some geologists think the sone 
making the oil and gas is in the 
Canyon lime of the upper Penn
sylvanian.

Texaco Develops Oil 
In Goines Glorieta

The Glorieta lime section of the 
Permian made oil on two drlllstem 
tests a t The Texas Company No. 1-B 
Wharton, wildcat two and one- 
Quarter «"<if southeast of the Rob
ertson field fn South-Central Gaines 
County.

The first examination was at 
9,930-5,960 feet, with the tool open 
five hours. Recovery was 90 feet of 
oil and 380 feet of oil and gas cut 
mud. Gravity of the petroleum was 
approximately 33 degrees.

The venture then investigated the 
fbimation between 5,940 i t t i  and 
COW feet. The tool was opto four 
h o n .  I t  recovered 880 feet of oil 

feet Of oU and gas c i t  mod. 
^ HU« show indicates n  possible <Us- 
eovery from the hortaon. Bottmned' 
on gooo feet, the prospector wm 
w aiK « on orders. Operator was 
«ndedded as whether to drill ahead 
or try for completion on the current 
depth.

Location is in the northeast cor
ner of the west three-quarters of 
section 3, block A-23, pel survey.

The development is an old well 
temporarily abandoned on 5,080 feet 
by Anderson-Prlchard Oil Corpora
tion. Texaco took it oyer and made 
new bole to the present depth.

Upton Discovery Is 
Put On Production

Itichardeoa ds Bass No. 1 Neal, 
Northeast TTpton County discovery 
for flowing production from a Penn
sylvanian lime formation at 10,030- 
060 feet, has been officially com
pleted as a producer, and is being 
put on production.

Located about seven miles north
west of the discovery of the Bene- 
dum-KUegburger field, and 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from east 
iin#!« of section 9, block Y, GCASF 
survey, this venture made a 24-hour 
potential of 341J8 barrels of 46.1 
gravity oil, and no water.

The flow was through a three- 
eighth-inch bottom hole choke. 
Ga^oU ratio was 1,552-1. Open 
fl^Png tublni^ pressure ranged from 
375 pounds to 550 pounds.

This new producer is several miles 
northwest of the Pred Turner, Jr., 
and J. M. Hewgley. Sr., No. 1 Bar
n e y  another Pennsylvanian dlscov- 
eryPon the northwest side of the 
Benadum area, which was. com
pleted several months ago.

Scurry Pay Opanar 
Plows At High Rato

U on Oil Company No. 2 Mc
Laughlin, Southwest Scurry County 
discovery from the Canyon lime jf 
the Pennsylvanian, 10 miles south - 
erest of Snyder, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 197, 
block 97, HATC survey, is preparing 
to take potential test and complete 
as the opener oí a new field.

This developp*ent took a series of 
production tests on the perforated 
ssetk» e t 6,569-86 feet, and at 6,592- 
6J14 fee t Bach sone had previously 
been washed with IJWO gallons wf 
mud add.

During the last hour of the pre- 
Mnilnary test the well flowed 153.44 
barrote of hlgh-gravlty oil, through 
a three-quarter-inch tubing choke. 
There was no water.

ppen  flowing tubing pressme was 
4ig  poxmds. Gas-oil ratio was 
LOOO-l.

Should the well produce a t the 
lf|.44-barrsl per hour rate regularly 
It would make 3.663J6 barrels of oil 

day. _____
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THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R  YOUR ADVERTTSINO DOLLAR

WEATHES
Continued cotd Tueaday night 

with aome clmidlnam, Loerad tem
peratures expected, 6-16 degrees in 
Panhandle and Booth PkUna, lt-3 i 
degieca elaewhere hi West Ihxss. 
Wednesday partly ck»dy a n d  
warmer in the aftemooti. asa^rimimi 
temperatara Monday M dsgraaa.
mlnlw^mn 39 degrees. IS ln tm iim
Tuesday 33 degraea.
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14 Die In Air Crash

Two-State Tornado Takes 50 Lives
300  Injured 
In Arkansas 
Timber Town

Midland Bank 
Deposits Hit 
All-Time High

Registering an increase of more than five and a half 
million dollars over the corresponding date a year ago, 
combined deposits of Midland’s two bank.s skyrocketed to 
an all-time record high of $32,948,321.59 at the close of 
business December 31, they reported Tuesday in response 
to a national bank call by the comptroller of the currency.

Deposits Dec. 31, 1947, totaled $27,442,162.03;
$5,506,159.56 less than the 1948 year-end figure. De-

---------------------------------------------------

Worst Cold 
O f  Winter 
Grips Texas

posits at the end of 
were $22,570,177.80.

Loans and discounts were 
up $2,624,267.17 over the
same date a year ago. C om 
bined loans of the two financial in
stitutions totaled 87,051,198.24 as 
compared to 84,426,931.07 a year-pre
vious.
Steady Increases

Midland bank deposits have 
shown steady increases since 1932 
when the total was 81.273, 832.01. 
The combined total in 1940 was 84,- 
9CJ .968.65.

Deposits of The First National 
Bank at the year’s end, Friday, to
taled 822,410,071.06 as compared to 
819.858,647.23 on Dec. 31. 1947. Mid
land National Bank deposits 
amounted to 810,538.250.53 as com
pared to 87,583,514.80 a year prev
ious.

Loans and discounts of The First 
National Bank totaled $4331.468.32, 
and of The Midland National Bank 
82,719,729.92. 'The First National 
loans a year ago amounted to 
83,436;416.78, and of The Midland 
Naüonal 8990,514.29.̂ ________

Coke Files Pratot 
As Lyndon Is S e a ^

WASHINGTON — OPi — Lyndon 
Johnson was sworn in Monday as 
Texas’ Junior senator but a petition 
protesting his election was filed with 
the U. S. Senate.

Semite officials said the petition 
was signed by backen of former 
Texas Governor Coke Stevenson, 
who was defeated by Johnson iq a 
heated race for the Democratic 
nomination.

The petition was received and is 
being referred to the Senate Elec
tions Committee.

The petition and Ite accompany
ing data were describ í as “iqjlum- 
inous documents,”, which review the 
charges of fraud Stevenson idleges 
ocemred during the election. John
son got a majority of 87 votes out 
of about 1,000,000 cast.

Jap Reparations, 
Industries, Still 
Puzzle Commission

WASHINGTON — (/P)— All the 
“more important” questions about 
Japan’s future have been settled ex
cept reparations and the size of her 
Industry, the Far Eastern Commis
sion said ’Tuesday.

’The commission Issued a report 
summarizing nearly three years of 
its work as Allied governing body 
for the former enemy nation. It 
did not give any reason for the 
stumbling blocks it apparently has 
hit on the two remaining Issues.

But an official who asked to re
main anonymous indicated that 
Communist successes in the Far 
East have magnified both the in- 
du':trial problem and the related 
reparations puzzle.

By The Associated Press

Te.xas shivered Tuesday in 
the coldest weather of Win
ter.

Temperatures ranged from
zero at Dalhart in the Pan
handle to near freezing along the 
coast.

Colder weather was In store for 
most of the state. especiaUy in 
Southern areas, the Weather Bu
reau warned.

Livestock warnings remained in 
effect In'West Texas.
‘ The U. S. Field Station at Dal
hart reported the thermometer 
dropped to an even zero duimg the 
night. At 8 a.m. it had risen one 
degree. A trace of snow was on the 
ground.

Amarillo was close behind Dal
hart as the coldest spot in the 
state wtih two above zero. Other 
low readings included Clarendon 6. 
Pampa 4, Childress 16, El Paso 16 
and Lubbock 12. i 
Thermometers Tnmble

’The cold snap hit the Rio Grande 
VaUey and coastal areas early 
Tuesday, tumbling thermometers 
that recorded Summer-like temper
atures Monday.

Snow remains on the ground in 
the Panhandle. Borger, which re
ported an unofficial two abovq zero 
’Tuesday, had about an Inch of snow 
Monday.

Other temperatiu'es early Tues
day included Wichita Palls 20, Mid
land 20. Odessa 20, Abilene 20, Aus
tin 36. Laredo 46, Sherman 25, Or
ange 53, Paris 28, Corsicana 30, 
Denton 25. San Antonio 42, San 
Angelo 23, Dallas 28 and Texarkana 
41.

A three-inch snowstorm Monday 
left £1 Paso streets slushy.

The Highway Department Mon
day closed U. 8. Highway 62 In the

I (NEA Tdephato)
Firemen pour water on burning section of a chartered DC-3 transport at Seattle, Wash., after it crashed 
into an earth revetment hangar at Beolng Field. Fourteen persons died in the crash, mah)KQf them Yale 

University teudents. It was in this section of the plane that most of those who died w in d in g .

Report Marines Preparing 
To Leave China Is Denied

SHANGHAI—(JP)— Vice Admiral Oscar C. Badget 
Tuesday denied American forces were being withdrawn 
from China.

Admiral Badget, commander of the Western Pacific 
Fleet, said the “rumors were based on reports U. S. Marines 
had terminated their lease on the Shantung University

.... . —4 Campus, where they main- 
'tained their barraclu.

Guadalupe Peak 
snow and ice.

area because of

Police Use New FM 
Radio Setup Tuesday

A new frequency modulation ra
dio broadcasting system officially 
went into use by KRLE, the Mid
land Police Department, Tuesday 
morning on a temporary frequen
cy of 37.18 megacycles.

’The new system will provide 
three-way communications for the 
department. Communications be
tween cars, from cars to the sta
tion or from the ^ t i o n  to the 
cars may be carried on.

The transmitter for the new unit 
has been set up under the water 
tower in East Midland and the an
tenna is mounted on top of the 
tower.

The entire set-up Is of the latest 
design and is expected to give the 
Police Department much more sat
isfactory service than did the old 
system.

Badget made his denial in 
a cabled statement from his 
Tsingtao base to The Associated 
Press in Shanghai.

The statement did not say wheth
er any agreement had been reach
ed before negotlaUons ended J 
returning to the university the^

John S. Dublin Will 
Probated By Court

'The will of the late John S. 
Dublin. Sr., was probated ip Coun
ty Court here Monday. Miii. John 
Dublin, S r, and John Dublin, J r ,  
were appointed executrix and exe
cutor without bond as directed by 
the will.

According to County Judge Clif
ford C. Keith,, who probated the 
will. It recognized all property as 
being community property and the 
late Mr. Dublin directed in the 
will that all such property to which 
he lawfully was entitled be divided 
equally between his wife and son.

Stanton Man Draws 
Suspended Sentence

S T A N T O N  — Johnie Sherman, 
39, indicted by a 70th District 
Court grand Jury here Monday on 
a charge of cattle theft, Tuesday 
was given a five-year suspended 
sentence. He waived trial by Jury 
and pleaded guilty to the charge 
before District Judge Paul Moss.

Sherman, long-time resident of 
Stanton, was arrested last month 
and signed a confession admitting 
theft of four cows from Martin 
Coimty farms.

Sherman pleaded his own case 
Tuesday and the state was repre- 
tented by District Attorney Martell 
MacDonald.

buildings the Marines have leased 
since the end of the war.

A Tsingtao report had said Ma
rines were preparing to pull out 
becau^ peace talks already were 
imderway between Communists and 
the national govemmen.t 

’There were plenty of rumors, 
but no indication that either side 
had taken a single step toward act
ually negotiating an end to the civil 
war.
Wishful Thhiking 

Nanking heard rumors that Com
munists already have representa
tives in either Nuiking or Shang
hai. But there generally were dis
counted in the capital itself as 
wishful thinking.

Even government warplanes have 
Joined the peace offensive, drop
ping leaflets on Red troops urging 
them to lay down their arms.

Communist, whose armies dom
inate the military scene, have made 
no reply to any of the flood of 
pleas that they initiate peace ne
gotiations. The Nationalist govern
ment has made no move since Chl- 
ang Kai-Shek’s New Year’s Day 
message. This expressed willingness 
to talk peace—on his terms.

The Tsingtao dispatch said some 
3,000 United States Marines are 
leaving their barracks and bo«uti- 
Ing Naval vessels in the harbor. It 
reported they were expected to 
withdraw from Tsingtao, anchor
age of the U. 8. Western Pacific 
Fleet, before January 25.

Midland County Has 
15 Traffic Deaths 
In '48; One In City

A total of 15 persons met death 
in traffic accidents in Midland 
County last year, according to infor
mation released ’Tuesday by State 
Highway Patrolmen and the City 
Police Department. Only one of the 
fatal accidents occurred Ingide the 
city limits while death struck 14 
tiñes on the highways of the coun
ty.

The lone fatal accident in the dty 
involved a train and a truck. A 
member of the train crew died from 
injuries received in the aeddent.

It took only seven aeddents to 
end the lives of the 14 persons in

An additional 41 persons sxiffered 
injuries in 19 other accidents in 
the county.

Highway patrolmen from Midland 
investigated 45 accidents during the 
year while officers from the Mid
land Police Department investigated 
numerous others.

Mason Agrees To 
Return To Texas In 
Odessa Bank Case

SAN FRANCISCO, —m — Capt. 
Joe Allen Mason, 28, World War n  
Army veteran who is charged with 
embezzling fimds from an Odessa, 
Texas bank, has waived extradition. 
He is under 85,000 bond.

Captain Mason was arraigned here 
on a federal indictment returned 
by a grand Jury in Pecos, Texas, 
which accused him of embezzling 
more than 810,000 from the First 
National Bank of Odessa.

He was employed at the Odena 
bank last Summer before resigning 
to re«iter military service.

Mason told newsmen he knew the 
money was missing but that he had 
nothing to do with it and is inno
cent of the embezzlement charge.

Eighty-First Session Begins

taaight, 
to 9:M fb WL See {in A  Tdeplrato)

With the »’ctoing of a prayer, the Rer. James Shcra Montgomery, on’ rostrum, chaplain of the House of 
Rgineseatativee» c^ens the Bighty-Fint Co^ipress In the House Chamber In Washington»

Nearly Half-Million 
Germans Still Held 
Prisoners By Soviet

WASHINaTON—OP)—The West
ern Powers have never had any 
word on the fate of about half of 
the 890,532 German prisoners of 
war Russia acknowledged early In 
1947 that she was holding.

’This was dlscloeed Tuesday when 
the State Department made pub
lic the text of a note to Moaoow 
demanding an exact count of the 
prisoners still The fact the
note had been sent had beoi an
nounced 24 hours eiu'lier.

In sharp language, the note re
minded tha t Riwsla agreed with 
the Western Powers early in 1947 
that all German prisoners of war 
would be diacharged by the end 
of 1948. It said Soviet failure to 
comply with the agreement “can 
only be Interpreted by world (qiln- 
ion as a breach of faith.”

Statistically, the note set out this 
picture: Baiiy in 1M7, the Soviet 
said they had 690,522 German war 
prtsonera. Between March 1, 1947, 
and MSrch L 1946, they rq)ortad 
2UJ96 zaturaM to all four Ger- 
ihan occupation aonai. gfav» the 
totter data, the Weston^ Powers 
know only of 1K972 ssnt into ths 
three W sttem Zonee.

Sea eflstad
1:M p. m.

Postal Receipts 
Show Big Increase

Official postal receipts of the 
Midland poet office for 1948 to
taled 1217,625.70, a 26 per cent 
increase over 194rs |172,756Jt9, 
according to flgares released 
’Tnesday by Postmaster N. G. 
Oates.

Receipts for the first quarter 
of 19M were 849316.63; seoend 
quarter, 851397.47; th M  quarter, 
856.683.02; fourth quarter, 805.- 
428.36.

‘WARREIN, ARK.—(JP)—This weeping and torn tim
ber town Tuesday counted 46 dead and nearly 300 in
jured in the wake of a tornado which hit with a thundering 
roar late Monday afternoon.

Two other tornadoes killed four persons and injured 
more than 60 in Northern Louisiana and near El Dorado, 
Ark.

All through the night dazed survivors at Warren 
(population 7,500) stumbled through the ruins of a 20- 
block industrial and residential area, many aimlessly,

 ̂others in search of relatives. 
■ Warren is 100 miles south
east of Little Rock.

Doctors and nurses from 
nearby communities a n d  
from Hot Springs and Little
Rock rallied on the stricken area. 
They worked through the 
rain and hail by lamp and candle
light to treat the stream of injured.

The dead, gathered by consent at 
a single funeral home, overflowed 
the small morgue into a garage.

Tuesday morning 150 National 
Guardsmen and State Policemen be
gan the backbreaking task of pry
ing through the wreckage in search 
of additional bodies.
81.600,006 Damage 

Mayor Jim Hurley expressed fear 
other bodies would be recovered and 
predicted the Warren death toll 
would reach 50, maybe more.

Ctonvlcts equipped with bulldo»- 
ers, picks and toovels aided in the 
task of clearing the debris. Mayor 
Hurley said damage, conservatively 
estimated, would reach the $1,000,- 
000 mark.

Identification of the dead was 
developing into a difficult Job. 
Many of the bodies were cut to 
ribbons by falling or flylng;timberB 
and other debris. So fa ro S ly  27 
have been given

The storm struck at 6:45 p. m.. 
and lasted only 15 m lnut^-h irt its 
arrival as most W the town pre
pared for supper was heralded by 
an ominous roar.

W. Parker Brown, watchman a t 
the Bradley Lumber Company, said 
-11 men saved themselves by »aHwg 
refuge around a loooaaotire in one 
of the shops. The et^m e was cov
ered with timber afterwards.

Brown said he saw one 
wrapped around a utility line “like 
a coU.” ^
Fires Add To Tragedy 

Electric, gas and water 1 ere 
broken. Fires broke out a«. an 
eerie glow to the nightmare. ’

The Red Cross and Armed Pbrees 
sent in mobile kitchens and first 
aid stations.

The Navy installed a radio com
munications center to maintain con
tact with its Camden, Ark., ordn
ance plant and provide ««^Kerirf to 
worn out but heroic telephone ope
rators who stuck by their Jobs.

A worker at the BraiUey Mtn, 
which employes about 1,800 persons, 
said the storm hurled huge timbers 
through the air like so many tooth
picks.

So great was the force of the blow 
It picked up a heavy bus and 
it around a power pole.

The Louisiana blow sped down 
to Cotton Valley, scene of a «imiiAr 
disaster last year, killing a farmer 
imd an 11-months-old baby. ’Twoj- 
tjrsnlne Louisianians were injured.

After leaving Warren the storm 
skipped to the vicinity of El Dorado, 
killing two others and injuring more 
than a score.

G O P  Joins
In Curbing 
Rules Panel

W ASH INGTON — (JP)—  
Sifirns of some unexpected 
Republican support for Pres
ident Truman appeared on 
Capitol Hill Tuesday as the
new 81st Congress Ironed out organ
ization details.

TTuman will face the lawmakers 
Wednesday when he delivers his an
nual State of the Union message to 
a Joint Senate-House session.

Developments in Monday’s open
ing session indicated clearly Truman 
win have far less difficulty getting 
what he wants from Congress than 
he has had ^  the past

He is expected to want Just about 
everything contained in the piat-

WA8HINGTON — {/f) nve  
Texaas vs ts i against the Aim ta-
Istratlon-baelud piwposal to re- 
doee the power of the Honse 
Rales Committee. They were Reps. 
Regan, Gossett, Lucas, Pickett 
and Poage.

form adopted last Summer by the 
Democratic National Convention. 
RepnbUcan Support

With both Senate and House in 
recess until Wednesday, members of 
the Democratic majority and the 
Republican minority were trying to 
interpret an opening-day House vote 
which, on its face, indicated that 
President Truman may have a lot 
of Republican support in the new 
Congress.

That vote was on an Administra
tion-backed proposal to curb the 
power of the House Rules Commit
tee. on which in the past a coali
tion of Republicans and Southern 
Democrats has blocked major legis
lation wanted by the President

Regardless of a decision by. their 
party steering conunittee to i fight 
the rule change, 49 Republicans went 
along with the ’Truman Democrats 
in support of the bottleneck-break
ing plan. I t  was carried by a 275 to 
142 vote. These 49 Republicans 
more than offset the 31 Southern 
and border-state Democrats who re
fused to bade the change.
’Tnunan In Saddle

TTie result was that, in the first 
test of strength In the new House, 
there was" not a coalition of Repub
licans and Southern Democrats in 
control, but a union of Truman 
Democrats and Republicans In the 
saddle.

Man Makes Bond In 
Assault Case Here

W. F. Sanders, Jr^ charged with 
assault with Intent to commit rape, 
was released Tutoday on $5,000 bond 
after paying a fliw of 850 and court 
costs on a separate charge of 
drunkness in a public place. He was 
arraigned in Justice Court on the 
drunk charge which was filed as an 
outgrowth of the other incident.

Sanders Is bound over for action 
by the District Court grand Jury on 
the assault charge.,

i

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
LO N DO N -^AF)-^An eutkoritotive source re

ported Tuesdoy Britoiii hot decided to recognize the 
Americon-tpontored Seoul government os the ruler 
of divided Koreo.

W ASHINGTON ^ A P ) —  Rep. Doyle (D-Calif) 
Tuesday become the second House sponsor of legisla
tion to surrender federal claims to tideionds. His bMf 
is identical with that introduced Monday by Rep. Gos
sett (D-Texos). I

DALLAS- ■ (AF)— Ronger Copt. M . T . Gon- 
zoullos onnouncod Tuesdoy oftemoon thot o negro, 
held in o dnnble eloying ot Mfocn, wfU he qnesHen- 
ed in connection with the "phditfom" tloyhig of 

r five hereout ot T e z n ^ n o  in 19^6.
W ASHINGTON— (AP)— ^Speaker Sam Rayburn 

said Tuesday ha expects a ll of President Truman's 
legislotive proppiols to be received "with considerable 
fovor."

Storms, Blizzards 
Leave Broad Sedion 
Of Nation Reeling

By The Aasociated Preaa
Storms in all forms—paced by a  

series of tornadoes and a  blisard— 
left a broad section of the nAtinn 
from Wyoming to reelJ^
ing ’Tuesday.

Some 60 persons were dead. Hun
dreds were injured. Other hundreds 
were homeless and thousands were 
marooned in the blizzard area. Pro
perty damiM mounted into the mil
lions. ,

An early January bltonrd—cen
tering Tuesday in NortZwest Ne- 
brattte—swept aeron tbs Ptolne 
States, dipped into tbs T exu Pan
handle end howled into Nbrthweit- 
em Mtnneeota.
Trevcisse Stranded

Temperatures pbrnged to a i  lov 
ss S  below MR) ia^Bstts; 'M oot 
Wlndg ranging in vdodty teom 69 
to 60 miles an hour swlrlid heavp 
falling snow into hags drttld ovgr 
the bllMerd belt of tbe XMkotaa 
WbeUto lOsbreska, Western Kan- 
ses. JDsstsm wymnins, Ckdondo end 
northwest M lnw ota.

TValns and busMs in many perte 
M the stof i  area ballad «yt r *****v 
awaiting a  break in  tbe wEwthea

Many highway were biodted. 
Schools in several oommunltiae wen 
closed.

Some 2300 travdars were etzxad- 
éd In MOrtiteastera Oolocadf and 
Ooutheastera Wyomlnf — arae9 
hardest hit by tbs ley btoste for top 
tost two dayia Alrpimee w «e to 
fly ovw the aaom-tmepi p U n a *  
weather ptotottting—to  tê t
ranchers and tootortete to 
Stockmen etoMMed Smr mtXkt
m  would ba heavy.



P-TA Council Plans 
All-Day Study Of 
Parliamentary Rules

A training court« in parliamen
tary peooedure fw  Parent-Teach« 
Aaaodatlon membera wa« announce? 
at tiM City Parent-Teacher Council 
»«etlnf Monday afternoon In the 
office of Prank Monroe, school su
perintendent.

M n. Bert Cole outlined plans for 
the oourse, which will be given in 
an all-day session irrthe First Bap
tist C h u i^  on January 20. starting 
at a. m. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.

Members of other organizations 
who would like to receive the train
ing are asked to notify Mrs. Cole.

The meeting Monday opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Stanley Ersklne. 
CommlttM reports were heard. In
cluding one by Idrs. Earl Chapman 
o r the Midland Youth Center.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, council presi
dent. urged each association to 
start study groups on subjects per
taining to Its own interests, and to 
work on a four-potnt program of 
school education, parent and family 
life education, health and world un
derstanding.

Others at the meeting were Mrs. 
C. R. McCall, Mrs. WUlard Bum- 
pass. Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. J. C. Rln- 
ker, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. K. C. 
Slough, Mrs. Lamar Lunt. Mrs. Inez 
Luce, C. F. Mathews, Wesley Martin 
and W. D. Ladd.

Ç / ^ ^ l p T V  I C o m in g  Events +
^  I Lm sì I I  WEDNESDAY | son as hostesses.

SUE COLtJHAN. Editor

Women started wearing darker 
hose in 1943 with dark brown, 
black and navy blue new fa
vorites.

Chiropraclic
Is the science that 

brings the backbone to 

the front.

Get yours checked to

day.

Dr. Merwin 
C. FiicK

701 N. Big Spring St.
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Married In McCamey Church

International Relations Oroup of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at I p. m. 
with Mrs. John A. McCutchln, 900 
North Baird Street.

Mrs. Herbert A. Hemphill will be 
hostess to the BS Chapter of PEO 
for a luncheon in the Midland Coun
try Club at 12 noon, and a program 
afterward In her home, 207 West 
Indiana Street.

Mrs. Ray Howard will be hostess Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
to the Play Readers Club at 3 p. m. i 7.30 p. m. with Idrs. W. L. Sutton, 
in the home of Mrs. William Y. 1511 North Pecos Street.
Penn, tlO West Storey Street. Mrs. 
Howard will be the reader.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 p. m. with Mr*s. Leo Brady. 511 
Holmsley Street.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet in Mrs. R. L. Miller's home. 
911 West Michigan S tre ^  at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. W. a. WhitelA>i 
hostess.

3use as co-

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
arlll meet at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. James T. Smith, 719 West Kan
sas Street.

Sunday School officers’ council of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. m the church.

Choir rehearsal m the First 
Methodist Church will start at 7:15 | 
p. m. i

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet | 
at 7:30 p. m. m the First Metho-j 
dlst Church.

Choir rehearsal is scheduled ' at | 
9 p. m. m the First Baptist Church, i

Adult choir of the First Presby
terian Church will meet at 7:30 p. 
m. for rehearsal m the West Ele
mentary School.

Service of Holy Communion «ill 
start at 10 a. m. in the Trmity 
Episcopal Church.

Junior Choir of the Trmity Epis
copal Church will meet tor rehear
sal at 7 p. m. and the adult choir 
at 7:45 p. m. m the church.

Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa
tion will meet at 1 p. m. m the 
home of Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, 1403 
West Louisiana Street.

I Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
I meet at 8 p. m. for a dance m the 
' American Legion Hall for clifb mem- 
; bers only.

Group II of the Children s Theater 
will meet in the City-County Audi
torium at 4 p. m.• • •
SATURDAY

Junior Theater group of the Mid
land Community Theater will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

League of Women Voters will meet 
at 1 p. m. for luncheon m the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Ministerial Group 
Has January Meet

The January meetmg of the Mid
land Ministerial Association was 
held Monday in the study of the 
First Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Howard Hollowell. president, 
presiding. The Rev. W. R. Mann 
is secretary of the organization.

A committee was commissioned 
to arrange for the re-painting of 
the “Go to Church” sign on th e  
courthouse lawn. The sign was 
erected by the association more 
than two years ago.

Assignments for the regular 
Sunday morning radio broadcasts 
over KCRS were made as folloa-s: 
January. First Presbyterian Church; 
February, March and April, First 
Methodist Church: May and June. 
First Christian Church; July, Aug
ust. September and October. First 
Baptist Church; November and De
cember, First Presbyterian Church.

Plans for talks by outstandmg 
religious leaders in the high school 
each day during Youth Week, Jan
uary 31 to February 4, were map
ped.

Mrs. James C. Hayes, the former Pauline Edwards of McCamey, was 
married in the First Christian Church at McCamey on December 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes went to Mexico on their wedcing trip, and are at 
home in Bryan, where he is a student in Texas A<SiM College. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Edwards of McCamey and 
the bridegroom s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes, also live there.

1

Dr. T. J . Inman
OPTOM ETRIST

1

Never thake a rug because it 
weakens fibers, breaks the yam 
and loosens the hems and bind
ings.

i

i
Distilled and

Announces the removal of his offices to j 1
1 ' ELECTRIFIED

the new j
i

1 !

i : 
1

WATER
M c C l i n i i c  B u i l d i n g

1

Delivered fresh to the 
home daily!

Ground Floor— Suite 2 j j Phone 2424
Hours By Appointment Phone || i

I

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
1

S I O  South Peco*

! THURSDAY
I1 Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Winston Hull, 600 West Kansas 
Street.

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Dewitt Haskin, 104 Rid- 
glea Drive, at 9:30 a. m.

Palette Club members will meet 
m the club- studio, 604 North Colo
rado Street, for an all-day pamting , 
session and luncheon at noon.

Mrs. B. C. Olrdley will be hostess 
at 3 p. m. to the Needle Craft Club ! 
m her home, 1900 West Missouri 
Street.

Past Time Sewmg Club will meet j 
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Dock Miller. i 
300 West Florida Street.

I There was a great tendency to 
play up •make-down” instead of 
•make-up " by beauty experts in 
1948. The well - scrubbed look 
with a light makeup was the or
der of the day.

New Lesson Series 
Starts In Asbury 
Church For WSCS

The first lesson of a study course 
baaed on Estelle Carver's book. 
"Newness of Life,” was presented by 
Mrs. J. P. Caraon. Jr., for the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service m 
the Asbury MetHodlst Church Mon
day afternoon. ;

A series of programs will continue 
the study of this book. The meeting 
next Monday will be m the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Gwyn.

In addition to the lesson, a dis
cussion of the budget and pledges 
for the new year occupied a part of 
the meetmg hour. Mrs. J. A. An
drews and Mrs. Ca‘ »el Pirtle ser
ved refreshments.

Present were Mr? Theo Ferguson, 
Mrs. George Damron, Mrs. Clyde 
King, Mrs. Gwyn, Mrs. Preston Pir
tle. Mrs. Edith Wyatt. Mrs. Jess 
Hooper, Mrs. Lennol Hester, Mrs. 
Grace Wright and Mrs. Louise 
Moore.

Sunbeam Members At 
Meeting In Church 
Write Resolutions

New Year re.solutions m the form 
of lettefs to their parents were 
made by the Sunbeam Band mem
bers who a ttend^  a meeting in the 
First Baptist Chmch Monday after
noon. Mrs. Roy Herrmgton, coun
selor. directed the program.

Games were played, and Ruth Ann 
Erskme and Lmda Kay Murray led 
songs. Also present were Jimmy 
White. Dick Cason, Carol Ann Walk
er, Mike Dunagan. Donna Jean 
Edgmon , Edwm Thacker, James 
Thsi'ker. Carol Winriham. Geonte 
Cason and Iris Neal. '

Valley View Club 
W ill Meet Thursday

Mrs. D. M. Bizzell, new president 
of the Valley View Home Demon
stration Club, will be in charge of 
the meetmg at 2:30 p. m. Thursday 
hi the home of Mrs. Tyson Midklff 
on the Andrews Highway.
’ Members will study yearbooks for 
1949, the duties of club officers and 
committees, and the club constitu
tion. A demonstration on hair styl
ing will be given.

Afternoon and casual skirts 
were straighter in 1948. Large 
billowy ballerina .skirls were 
worn for evening wear.

★  W E , T H E  
W O M EN

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
NEA SUff Writer

Order of Rainbow will meet 
7 p. m. m the Masonic Hall.

at

Phont 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTERY CO.
Furniture Upholitgring 

•nd Repoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Why Sleep Cold?
ENJOY  Cozy Warmth Without

Bulky Weight With A

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

One Automatic G. E. Electric Blanket will keep you Comfortably 
Warm A ll Night . . . Regardless of the Temperature of the room 
, . .  Sleep Relaxed . . .  Woke Up Refreshed and Thoroughly Rested

Your G. E. ELECTRIC 
B L A N K E T

W ill Give You The Sooth
ing Healthful Sleep 

You Need

218 N. Moin Phone 878 *«
^  INI

A regular meeting of Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority will begm at 7:30 p. m. m 
the home of LoU Jean Booth, 1000 
East New Jersey Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- 
illarv will meet at • p. m. m th e , 
VPW HaU. I

The regular monthly meetmg of 
the Session of the First Presbyter-; 
ian Church will start at 7:30 p. m .' 
at the manse, 1210 West Missouri, 
Street. j

Margie Shumate Young Women's | 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p. m. m | 
the First Baptist Church for a ; 
short business session.

FRIDAY
Ladies Golf Association will meet 

for golf games surUng at 9 a. m. 
and a luncheon at 1 p. m. m the { 
Midland Country Club, with Mrs. I 
O. D. Lane and Mrs. Frank John- '

HeATH TfmPLfTON S
p i ü M e e n .

.H ER Í PLUMBIHQSERVICE 
jVoU WILL FIHD-
t R £P A IR lN (rO P T H e
' ---------------------- - B r r r c R

Your Best Buy!

Transit-Nix
C o n c r e t e

-B e le n tif ic a lly  M Ised
—No Fnaa Musa ot B other
—Use ear easy payment plan.

JU^T SEE OR CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCRETE CO.

M3 S. K m a t  Phone IXtl 
Cbnck Horton. Mgr.

A lot of educated, young house
wives to < ^  are running aroxmd m 
circles t ^ n g  to fmd some "renl 
mtcrest” for themselves.

They try first one club and then 
another. They go in for study 
groups, and they take courses. They 
don't want to be "just housewives” 
and they think the only way to 
avoid that is by "outside interests.” 
They’ve been told that over and 
over—and they believe it.

The trouble is that many of them 
can't hit upon an absorbing, chal
lenging outaide mterest.

For many of them the answer 
might be: "Quit worrying about
the outside interests and do a better 
job of your main mterest, home- 
making.”

No woman ever grew dull trjing 
to enlarge her mam job and do it 
with more intelligence, efficiency 
and grace.

But plenty of women who slide 
through their mam job m life and 
spend a lot of their time and en
ergy in trying to “fmd themselves” 
do grow dull and frustrated.

After all, her own home offers a 
woman more challenges than any 
•outside mterest.” If she puts her 
mind to It and looks on the job 
of homemaking as a creative Job 
Instead of just so much drudgery 
to be got through, she can easily 
see the challenges.

Most marriage relationships could 
be bettered, most children could be 
better understood and guided, most 
homes could be made more com
fortable and pleasant, mast men 
could be encouraged more m their 
work, most women could Improve 
their own dispositions and char
acters and become more gracious 
in manner.

It's not a consuming outside in
terest that most homemakers need, 
but a more consummg mterest m 
their main job.

Arfhrilis Pain
Per ta itk , PtUfhUuUy coafertlnf help for 
MhM aad patne ef lUteumeUcm, Arthrltu, 
NeurttU, LimbPm «. PcUUca. er HevralcU try 
lUeriei Works throufta tbs Mood. P in t tfoM 
osusUy s ts ru  sUsriaua« pola so n o  esa 
work, sajey lUt end sloop more eoouortably. 
Oot Eswbid St drugflst todsy. Qotok, «tm- 
plots sstUfsctlon er fseety beck tosrsaUod.

Visitor Honored At 
Party On New Year

Complimenting h e r  daughter, 
Florence Ann Blank, who' is a visi
tor from Phlladelidila, Pa„ Mrs, 
Kenneth Wolfe entertained on New 
Year’s Day In her home, 101 East 
Kansas Street.

Miss Blank attended Moravian 
Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa., and 
will enter Bryn Mawr Ho^>ltaL%ir 
nurses training in February.

Guests for the informal psrty 
Included Elsa Pliska, Mary Jean 
Webb« Leila Moore, Betty 
Eula Ann Tolbert. Mm. Sue 

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill TOomas. 
Nicholson, Patil Greenwood, Dick 
Banister, Robert Dean, Russel 
Shipp and Jimmie Oresset.

p ralppp dktrMs pf m rnKT ̂
FEMALE 

COMPIAMIS
Aro you tro u b le d  by d is tre ss  of 
ferns ic functional periodic disturb
ances? Doss tbis make you suffer 
from pain, fool so acrooas. Urod— 
a t aucb Umos? Tbon so try Lydia S. 
Pink ham 's Vegetablo Compound to 
relloTO oucta nrmptoma. Plnkbam*s 
has a grand soothing offeet on tmt 
o/ woman'» mo»t tm porsaat orpans/

ITDULPINKHUi’SSSSS*'

&  N O B L E \  

Æ  H O LT ^  

MOTOR CO. b

HEAR
WALTER

WINCHELL
8 P.M.

Every Sunday

KCRS
Brought to you by

Koiier-Frazer
and

Noble Holt Motor Co.
n o s .  Baird Phone 99

V2 PRICE SALE!
We have a nice selection of Imperiol W allpaper which 
we are reducing 50% . These popers are washable and 
colorfast. Our entire stock will go at this low price. Come 
by and see them at once while all patterns are still ovoil- 
able. ^  ^

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
LD M R ER  CO. ,

CHAS. N. REEDER, MgV
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

üeathíTempletdn
Ç ^ £ u m iù tq C o r

1I9N WEATMERÍORD-TU 2533

Air and Sieamship Tickets
Tieketa and RcaervaUona—Downtawn Office 

YOU PAY NO MORE
For every travel need—Sec year Midland Travel Agent 
Tenra, CmJaea« Individnai Ticketc—Air, Rail. Steamship 

Call for Rcaenratlena and Infomuition 
Offteeai Mlilgnd - Dallas - Longview

S l a v i c s  CHAP

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL'S I t i  Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phone ff797

j g a y b a i b i s ^

Is t^ttiiig a job your btf problem 
right now? Maybe we can help.

Hare you ever thought about 
being a telephotte operator? It’s a 
girTs job—-and a good one toot

No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
yo4* leant (and earn, of oourse) as 
you go alosig. And telephone woric 

haa alw«y« held a faseinataou that’s hard to daa- 
erlbe. Why not sac whether you esm quaK^?

The chief sperWar at Fhe 
g(bd ftm h it m

SOUTNWISTIBN M U HLIPNONI CO.

u 'i i t

BUECTKie
^£p eoyeps

T O

neTTBRuvm

0»*

Little folks and grown-ups olike will 
enjoy the constont even warmth of on 
Electric Blanket*'by General Electric

VCo. W ith on automatic Electric Blan
ket, youVe never too hot, never too  ̂
cold— you con hove oil night long, 
just the degree of warmth you like 
best.- *

B ASIN S U P P L Y  C O .
'T o u r General Electric Dealer"

A
103 South M ain '  Phone 1159
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View Of Future Programs Given 
At WSCS Tea For New Members

New members of the First Meth
odist Church end of its Woman’s 

J^clety of Christian Service were 
'^Kdal guests of the society at a 
K  in the Scharbauer Educational 
BoUdlng Monday afternoon.

The program offered a look into 
the future of the organization, with 
hitroducUor of a new study course 
by Mrs. W. X. Chapman and a dis- 
cuarton of the Woman’s Society’s 
pert In the “Four-Year Advance”

TB Association 
'Mtof Is Scheduled

Officers and directors of the Mid
land County Tuberculosis« Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Linnie H. 
Davidatm, executive secretar^, at 
900 West Storey Street. President 
John J. Redfem. Jr., announced.

A report of the seal sale cam
paign will be heard and activities 
aeheduled this year will be review
ed.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING

NEW or USED
SEE

JIM M IE WILSON
a t

T K C Y &  W I L S O N

program beginning this month in 
all Methodist Churches, by Mrs. 
J. L. 'Tidwell, society president.

Airs. Chapman reviewed the open
ing chapter of the book, ’’Newness 
of Life” by Estelle C. Carver, which 
will be the basis tor study through 
this month in circle programs and 
another general meeting.

To open the program, devotional 
readings by Mrs. E. A. Crlsman and 
Mrs. Tanner Laine were alternated 
with songs by Mrs. J. C|i Ratliff, Jr., 
accompanied by Mrs. Holt Jowell.

Mrs. C. H. Shepard announced 
that boxes of clothing will be pack
ed within the next two weeks for 
foreign mission stations, and asked 
members to make contributions.

For the tea hour following the 
program, the table was decorated 
with a bowl of red roses set on a 
lace cloth. Mrs. Tidwell poured hot 
punch, and was assisted by Mrs. J. 
L. Barber, Mrs. Shepard and Mrs. 
W. P. Prothro in serving. T h e  
Laura Haygood Circle of the so
ciety was hostess for the tea.

THEATER TRY-OUTS SMARTING
All Midland residents who wish 

to try out for a place on the cast 
of the Community 'Theater’s next 
play. ”I Remember Mama.” are in
vited to report to the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 'Tuesday 
night for the first readings. Joe 
Koegler, the Rev. R. J. Snell and 
Walter Beardsley comprise the cast
ing committee in charge of try-outs.

212 S. Loroine Phone 486

”Ah-h! I Can 
Breathe 
Again!

When your nose flUi 
up with a stuffy head 
cold or occasional con
gestion. put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
each nostril and get comforting relief 
almost inttanUy! Va-tro-nol is so ef- 
fective because it works right where 
trouble is to soothe Irritation, relieve 
stuffiness, make breathing easier. 'Try 
ttl Qet Vick« Va^Ub-noTNose Dropsl

/

Council Plans 
Study, Work In 
Year To Come

With the new president. Mrs. 
Paul McHargue, in charge. the 
Woman's Council of the First Chris
tian Church started a new year of 
work and study at a meeting in the 
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. David C. Smith m  gave the 
introduction to a study of China 
which will be the mission topic for 
the next six months. It was an
nounced that Mrs. J. L. Bush will 
be in charge of a study series which 
will begin next Monday.

Mrs. Delbert Downing announced 
that a guest, Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
will review the book, “Abram, Son 
of Terah,” by Florence M. Bauer 
at a meeting in the church at 1 p. 
m. January 17.

Reorganization of circles for the 
new year was completed and circle 
memberships were announced. Mrs. 
Clarence Symes was the devotion
al speaker.

Other members present Monday 
were Mrs. Clyde D. McHam, Mrs. 
Wayne Moore, Mrs. E. N, Gideon, 
Mrs. E. C. Samford, Mrs. Frank Ing
ham, Mrs. George Ratliff. Mrs. Van 
Camp. Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. S. P. 
Hall. Mrs. B. H. Spaw, Mrs. F. E. 
Curtis, Mrs. E. J. Pierce. Mrs. J. 
Roy Jones. Mrs. F. C. Cummings, 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. F. H. Pannill, 
Mrs. J. H. Elder, Mrs. Ivan Hood, 
Mrs. W. S. Dunnan and Miss Jose
phine Guly.

Officers Installed 
By Rebekah Lodge

Recently-elected officers w e r e  
installed in the Rebekah Lodge here ' 
Monday night, and appointive offi-1 
cers were also announced and in- | 
stalled. Mrs. Bertlia Reven took o f- , 
fice as noble grand, succeeding Mrs. | 
Ora Riley, who presided for the 
first part of the meeting.

Other elected officers are Ger
trude Wallace, vice grand: Patsy 
Sperl, lecording secretary, p.id Joy
ce Carroll, treasurer.

Appointed officers for 1949 are 
Jerry Pool, warden- Madie Booth, 
conductor: Kate Sheen, musician; 
Leota Johnson and Barbara Ann 
J hnKn. right an i left supports to! 
'.he ii.'ble grand: Thelmfv Jobe, in- i 
iicie cuardian; Doi i Friday, ojtside 
giartuan; Lorenc Robinson, chap
lain £.1 d Etta Mae Friday and Lth- ' 
ol C’iday, right anJ left supports 
to tiio vice grand. j

An initiation oe.emonv was con- | 
'Jucled before the installation, for 
Jerry Pool.

Programs Of New Year For WMS Sfarfed 
With Dramatic Presentation In Church

Beginning the 1949 series of Royal 
Service programs which will have 
the general theme of “Christ, the 
Answer for the World." the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church beard a pro
gram on “Christ, the Answer for 
the Individual” under leadership of

*1<" DELIVEBS AT STANFORD'S !

defends against co/ds these 4 important w ays:

$I Down, $1 Weekly
Sm|U C uTjing  Chafge for 

d e fe rred  Faynoenta

ih c  beaudfnl Simmons Elec
tronic Blanket comes in 5 
colors. One size fits single or 
doable bed. Certified wash
able!

T he Sim m ons E lectron ic  
Blanket can be purchased 
with confidence. It carries 
approval of Underwriters* 
Laboratories» Inc, and is made 
bjr Simmons, the world’s lerg- 
est m cnufacturerjof sleep  
products.

’Stort Op€n Doily 8 o.m. 
Opon Soturdoy 
Until 8 p.m.

Protects ^ou from changes in room temper
ature. When your bed^ m  gets colder at 
night, this Simmons Electronic Blanket 
adjusts automatically . . . maintains even 
"warmth without weight” all night long.
Protects you from changes in body temper- 
ature. Dnfts and chills are more dangerous 
at night because your body temperature 
drops when you sleep. Only Electronic 
Control adjusts to this body temperature 
chan^ n> protea you when your defenses 
are

'ps you avoid physical fatigsta. Eight out 
ten users say they go to sleep faster and 

sleep better under a Simmons blanket. They 
wake up more refreshed — more fortified 
against catching cold.
Relaxes nervotu tension. Just as a warm 
badi relaxes tense-muscles and nerves and 
encourages quick, sound sleep, so does die 
Simmons blanket. It pre-warms cold sheets 
and supplies soothing warmth throughout 
the nighc

to 5:30 p.m.

P k « M

COMPANY

123 North Colorado —  Comor of Toxot

Board Maps Early 
1949 Activities Of 
Presbyterian Women

Executive board members of the 
Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church mapped plans 
for the remainder of the Winter at 
a meeting Monday afternoon in the 
home of the president, Mrs. J. Clif
ford Hall, who opened the session 
with a devotional talk.

Mrs. L. A. Roby, foreign missions 
secretary, outlined plans for the for
eign mission study season of this 
month. Tentative arrangements were 
made for the scheduled visit of 
Mrs. C. 8. Harrington of Houston 
on February 28.

Mrs. Harrington, who was a dele
gate to the recent World Council 
of Churches in Amsterdam, will 
speak here as guest of the Presby
terian women on that date.

Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, secretary of 
educational activities, reported on 
student work during the holidays, 
including a service In the church 
conducted by students at home from 
college and a breakfast sponsored 
by her committee for the college 
students.

Sixteen members of the board 
were present.

Garden cfub Civic 
Committee Sees Plan 
Of Cemetery Work

A blueprint of proposed improve
ments in the Fairview Cemetery 
here was shown to members of the I 
civic commlttw of the Midland 
Council of Garden Clubs, who met \ 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Hill.

Beautification of the cemetery Is 
one of the committee's chief pro
jects of this club year, and coopera- ■ 
tion in their plans has been prom
ised by the County Commissioners 
Court.

Committee members also discuss- ' 
ed park plans for Midland, and I 
highway entrance beautification.; 
Representatives of all five of the j 
city’s garden clubs -acre present.

Mrs. George Johnson in the church 
Monday.

Each one present received a pro
gram folder with the picture of 'a  
bumed-out candle under the cap
tion “1948” and a freshly lighted 
candle captioned “1949.” A large 
folder was placed on the platform 
with a globe beside i t

After a devotional talk by Mrs. J. 
M. White and a prayer by Mrs. R. 
O. Walker. Mrs. Stanley Erskine dis
cussed “Our Need of Moral and 
Spiritual Power,” and Airs. J. S. 
Griffith “The Materialistic Age in 
Which We Uve.” Each placed be
side the folder on the platform pos
ters illustrating her subject.

With a discussion of the need to 
study the teachings of Jesus and His 
specifications for a better world, 
Mrs. Johnson removed the posters 
and opened the folder to reveal a 
Ip.rge picture of Christ. Mrs. Rich
ard Hinkle then spoke on the topic, 
”We Can Find Joy,” and Mrs. G. D. 
Puller on ”How Are Human Beings 
to Live Together.” A vocal solo, 
“O for a 'Thousand Tongues.” was 
presented by Mrs. Robert Goff. Airs. 
Johnson closed the program with 
the topic, “'The Pour-Way Highway 
of Spiritual Life.”

Mrs. J. R. Cotton, vice president, 
was in charge of a short business 
meeting. Refreshments were served 
by members of ^the Alary Martha 
Circle.

Present, in addkion to tliose on 
program, were Mrsk F. H. Lanham, 
Mrs. Albert Clements, Mrs. R. O. 
Walker. Mrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. S. 
C. Dougherty. Mrs. J. W. Schroder, 
Mrs. E. H. Thicker, Mrs. O. L. SUl- 
cup, Mrs. Dewey Pope, Mrs. J. 13 
Bain.

Mrs. Joe Wright. Mrs. J. C. Rin- 
ker. MLss Uca Merrell, Mrs. Noel 
Cason, Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. Floyd 
O. Boles, Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan, Mrs. Ernest Neill 
and Mrs. Earl Godwin.

BOONE CLASS MEITINO
'The Booue Bible Class of ttie 

First Methodist Cburch will have a 
business meeing and covered dish 
limcheon In the church Wednesday, 
beglzuiing at 12:30 p. ra Luncheon 
will be served at 1 p. m. The dnireh 
nursery will be open.

«TAR CLUB TO STUDY
The Star Study Club will have a 

regular study meeting Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. in the Masonic Hall. All 
members are asked to be present.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
, Mrs. R. R. Gray of Midland un
derwent surgery Alopday In a Lub
bock hospital. Her condition Tues
day was said to be satisfactory. 
R uss^ Holster. Mrs. Gra3r’s son, re
turned to Alidland from his moth
er’s bedside Monday night,

Rankin News
RANKIN — George Ashbum, 

Crane County treasurer, and Mr. 
Culp, technician of the Crane hos
pital, were Rankin business visltws 
Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery and 
J(dm Ann attended the Cotton Bowl 
game In Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E  D. Yates spent 
the lu^idays In the home of their 
daughter. MTs. Jake Cockrum, and 
family.

Air. and Airs. Lawraice Holcomb 
left Friday night to spend the New 
Year weekend with Airs. Holcomb’s 
mother a t Brownwood.

R. C. Schlagal, Jr„ left Friday 
to visit In San Angdo and Crowell.

The Hardt faxnily held a reunion 
In the home of the Rer. and Airs. 
D. O. Hardt during the holidays.

Here for several days with Emir 
parents were Bari O. Hardt of Ab
ilene. Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
liams and son, Albert Sydnsy, at 
Paducah. Mr. and Mrs. Stertlng 
M. Hardt of OalvesUm. and Mr. 
and^Mrs. AlUbum McNeill of Cor
pus ChristL

Mrs. Luella Dean has been a  pa
tient in a MoCamey hospital the 
last w e ^

Mrs. Worm Allen and children of 
Sterling City vMted friends In 
Rankin T^uirsday.

STOLEN FROM CAE
Richard L. Patterson reported to 

police Monday that two watches 
and boxes of cigars were stolen 
from his automobile parked on West 
W ash ing^  Street.
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And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy 
children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in 
thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and 
when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.— 
Deuteronomy 6:7.

Bipartisan Security Plan
The Justice Department and the House Un-American 

Activities Committee, pursuing their parallel and antago
nistic activities, each have announced that they will pro
pose new and tighter espionage laws to the incoming Con
gress. Attorney General Clark’s statement of the govern- 
¿ment’s intention, made at the end of a cabinet meeting, 
adds an interesting side trip to the route of the famous 
“red herring.”

Truman has dismissed not only the House committee’s 
charges but also its revelations as a diversionary' political 
tactic. But apparently he has considered similar revela
tions by the Justice Department—including testimony by 
House committee members before a federal grand jury—  
important enough to warrant a change in the espionage 
statutes.

Well, perhaps we do need more airtight laws to deal 
with spying by foreign agents. It seems doubtful, how
ever, that a massive dose of new legislation will remedy all 
the shortcomings in security I'evealed by the Chambers- 
Hiss case.

Maybe it will be necessary to relax the statute of limi
tations in prosecuting suspected peacetime spies. Maybe 
it should be possible to convict on less demonstrable evi
dence than is required now. President Truman has warned 
that it will be difficult to make these latvs-tougher without 
running into the Bill of Rights. Yet the national security 
must be protected by every legitimate means.

Before the new Congress adds any new teeth to the 
espionage laws, we hope that its members will try to give 
an honest answer to the question of how much the present 
laws were at fault in the story revealed by Whittaker 
Chambers, and how much fault may be laid to indifference 
and politics.

Chambers held back altogether too much information 
in his first accusations. Yet if even those incomplete 
charges had been treated seriously and acted on vigorously 
at the time he made them, there would have been no dif
ficulty today with the statute of limitations.

* * •
And what of the tragi-comic sideshow which has been 

presented since Chambers’ pumpkin field yielded a harvest 
of new evidence? The Un-American Activities Commit
tee, as seems to be its custom, has produced a lot more sen
sational charges than it has solid evidence. But there is 
plenty of solid evidence, all the same. And the Justice De
partment ignored it until the committee goaded it into a 
somewhat surly action.

Since then each group has seemed about as anxious 
to discredit the other as it has to get to the bottom of what 
Was clearly a dangerous laxity in State Department op
erations.

Maybe we do need new espionage laws. But certainly 
we need a, different application of the present ones than 
has been displayed in the Chambers-Hiss case. We need 
an orderly poftcess of inquiry ind prosecution, instead of 
two uncooperative investigations going on at the same 
time.

A bi-partisan policy has eliminated politics from con
siderations of the country’s security abroad. Why not 
have a similar policy in safeguarding that security at 
home?
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% e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Democrats should place new con
gressmen who defeated real estate lobby on the com
mittee which deals with public housing; deadly atomic 
radiation fumes in Long Island rriay endanger New 
York; Secretary Forrestal wants to scrap his own de
fense plan.

WASHINGTON Suggestion to [ what combination of the armed 
Democratic Hou.se leaders: two of forces would suit him: .so he brought
the most efficient tools of the real 
estate lobby in the late-lamented 
80th Congress were Congressmen 
Charles Fleu^er of San Diego 
(Rep.) and John Riley of Sumter, 
S. C. (Dem.).

Cleverly placed on the Banking 
and Currency Committee by the 
real estate lobby, these two tipped 
the balance against the public hous
ing bill — a defeat which helped 
contribute to Truman's re-election.

These real estate congressmen 
have now’ been defeated by two 
up-and-coming young Democrats 
vho campaigned on this same issue 
—public housing. They are; Hugo 
Sims of Orangeburg. S. C. and Clin
ton McKinnon of San Diego. The 
real estate lobby already is pulling 
strings to keep them off the Bank
ing and Currency Committee. How 
about showing the lobby how the 
81st Congress stands by putting 
them on?
A tom ic R ad ia tio n

Atomic scientists and weather ex-

in his old Wall Street partner. 
Ferdinand Eberstadt. to draft the 
answer. The compri.se he drafted 
was called the “Eberstadt Plan.” 

This loose-knit regrouping of the 
Army, Navy, and Air Forces was 
what Congress eventusdly bought 
and is in effect today. In it For
restal and Eberstadt purposely set 
up the loose controls which Porret- 
tai now complains about.
Eberstadt Reviews Eberstadt 

Later, Herbert Hoover, charged 
with the Job of reorganizing the 
executive branch of the govern
ment, called Eberstadt back and 
asked him to head the committee 
reviewing the success of unification. 
There was considerable protest 
agaünst this in-slde the Hoover com
mission. for it violated a well- 
founded American principle that a 
man should not sit as judge in re
viewing his own decisions.

That principle was discarded, 
however, and Hoover decreed that 
Eberstadt should sit as Judge to

• So they say
I cannot help feeling that we 

are reaching a point in this 
country where this type of witch- 
hunting (the Laurence Duggan 
pase) must come to an end.

-J-Mrs. Beanor Roosevelt.A • •
We cannot afford to go to sleep 

behind the Marshall Plan the 
way we did behind the Maginot 
Line. /
—Paul I^xwaud, veteran French 

statesm^m

I don’t think that father really 
died.
—Mrs. Katsuko Tojo. widow of 

executed Hideki Tojo, to their 
children. • A A

I  If China should be taken by the 
I  Communists I don't think any 
I Asiatic country could stand. Ko
rea would fall and communism 
will spread southward Into French 
Indo-China. Indone.sia, Burma, 
and then into India and Ceylon. 
—Dr. Tsingfu F. Tsian. China’s 

chief delegate to the UN.

My WILLIAM L  McKENNEV 
America’s Card Anthority 
Written for NEA Serviee

Many people ask me If they 
have to train to become an 
expert before entering tournament 
bridge competition. T h e y  most 
certainly do not. Among the ranks 
of tournament players there are 
some who spend a great deal of 
their lives plajdng bridge, but 
there also are all types of busi
ness and professional people w’ho 
find relaxation in tournament 
bridge.

For example, Mrs. Julius Daub, 
who plays a lot of tournament 
bridge in New York City, success-

4 ) K954  
V AQ J 9
♦ 5
*  J 9 6 3

« Q 8  
V7 6 3  
♦ J 9 7 3  
4IQ 1042

A J 7 6  
V K 8 2  
♦ 10 8-6 4 
A 8 7 5

Mrs. Daub
A A 103 2 
V 105 4 
♦ A K Q 2  
A AK

Tournament—Neither vul. 
Soath West N orth  E ast
1 A Pass 2 V Pass
3 N. T. Pass 5 gk Pass
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—♦ 3 ^

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Arbitrary Dutch Action Perils 
European Union, Marshall Plan

By FETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Corre^ondent

W A SH IN G TO N Im portant point in the Dutch-la^ 
donesian civil war, police action, independence movemem, 
revolution—whichever you want to call it—is what it leads 
to and where it e n ^ .

There are several possible outcomes. One is that TiS 
Netherlands government will be successful in putting dowfr 
the Indonesian Republic’s^------------------------------------

fully operates her own busmess, 
and has been successful in tourna
ment competition as well.

Today's hand, which was played 
by Mrs. Daub is one of the pret
tiest that I have seen in a long 
time. Actually I think it is an 
unusual type of smother play. She 
won the opening lead of the three 
of diamonds with the queen, 
cashed the ace and king of clubs 
and ruffed the deuce of diamonds 
in dummy. Next she led the nine 
of clubs and ruffed it, then tried 
the heart finesse, which lost to the 
king.

East played a heart back aijd 
Mrs. Daub won it in her own 
hand with the ten-spot. Then she 
cashed the king of diamonds, 
throwing away dummy's good 
queen of hearts. Her next un-

stronghold in Central Java. 
The Dutch now hold prisoner 
the three principal officials 
of the nxUve independence move
ment—President Sukarno, Prime 
Minister Hatta, Army Commander 
Sutan SJahrir. Their government 
is headless.

i The Dutch have arms, though not 
I manpower superiority. They have 
i  at least 85,(XX> Dutch troops in In- 
• donesla, plus another 35,(XX} or more 
, mixed troops. They are well 
equipped, with a navy, an air force, 
paratroopers, tanks, artillery and 
plenty of ammunition.

The republic’s TNI — Indonesian 
National Troops by free translation 
—may number 200,000 or twice that 
number. Most are guerrillas not too 
well trained. Their arms are prin
cipally native kris knives and rifles 
left them by the Japs, captured from 
the Dutch or smuggled in from no
body knows where.

If the Dutch, by quick action with 
their superior armament, can gain 
effective control of Java and Suma
tra and bring peace to the islands 
as a whole, that probably will be 
that. This is what The Netherlands 
government seems to be gambling 
on when It told the rest of the 
world this affali Is none of its busi
ness, as they defied the United Na
tions Good Offices Commission.
Can Dutch Conquer?

But, in the opinion of mtmy mili
tary observers, the Dutch can’t win 
this battle. The reason given is that 
120,000 troops can t police 70.000.9‘)0 
people scattered on scores of islands 
with a land mass three times the 
size of Texas. If they don’t want *0 
be policed, t^ e re  the native popu
lation eventually will win, it is be
lieved, is through guerrilla warfare 
and the scorched earth policy.

The Dutch are making a great ef
fort to prove that the interim govusual play was to lead the ace ol 

diamonds and trump it in dummy. , emment, which they propose to set 
Now she cashed the ace of hearts. * new United States of Indo-
and when everybody followed, she 
led the Jack of clubs from dum
my.

At this point Ea.st was down to 
his three trumps, and West had a 
club and two trumps. Mrs. Daub 
was left with three trumps. Elast 
trumped the jack of clubs with 
the six of spade.' ,̂ declarer over
trumped with the ten. and hei 
ace and king of spades picked up 
the remaining trumps.

If East had trumped tjie cluk 
with the Jack of spades, ^frs. Daub 
would have overtrumped with the 
ace and then would have been 
able to finesse West out of the 
queen of spades. Actually, there
fore, she smothered her opponents 
out of a good trump trick.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

With Rest And Proper Care, 
Heart Victim Should Recover

perts have teamed up to prevent. decide if his own unification plan 
another Donora smoj» tragedy Just | working. The result w’as as 
outside New York City. They are , could be expected, 
working on way to protect the ten Eberstadt found little wrong with 
million residents of Long Island j the EbersUdt plan, 
and New York City from possible Eberstadt and Jim Forrestal have
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exposure to deadly atomic radiation.
I t’s not the bomb that worries 

the scientists, but the deadly waste 
gases which will be discharged into 
the air beginning this spring when 
the world's most powerful atomic 
pile goes into action at Brook- 
Haven, Long Island—only 50 miles 
from New York City.

The scientists have noted that 
under certain wind and atmospheric 
conditions even the lighte.st smoke 
will emerge from a chimney and 
settle to the ground. If the radio
active gases from the new atomic 
pile wore to blow down Instead of 
up and hover clo.'e to the earth In 
a densely populated area, the re
sult might be tragic.

To avoid any possible danger 
from this direction. Dr. Lyle Borst 
noted physicist In charge of the 
new pile, called on the experts of 
the U. S. Weather Bureau for as
sistance.

fought many battles shoulder-to- 
shoulder. They were not only part
ners in Dillon Read and Company 
back In the days when their firm 
poured millions Into Germany, but 
they were partners In backing the 
military in the struggle against 
civilians In the War Production 
Board.

This time, however. Forrestal 
quietly spilt with his old partner. 
His plea last week for far-reaching 
power over secretaries for Air, Navy, 
and Army shows the extent of the 
split. In making It he asked for 
violation of another long-standing 
American rule: when a man fails at 
a Job important to the security of 
the nation, he does not get a chance 
to make another failure.

Congress Is slated to lose one of 
Its ablest members when Herman 
Eberharter of Pitsburgh (Dem
ocrat) becomes a Federal judge, 

 ̂ , , replacing U. S. District Judge Rob-
Today the two groups of scientists ert M. Gibson . . . U. 8. District

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
 ̂ Written for NE.A Service
A clot or obstruction in one of the 

blood vessels supplying the heart 
muscle Is called a coronary throm
bosis or coronary occlusion.

This condition is responsible for 
a large proportion of sudden and 
unexpected deaths. Today, however. 
It is realized as never before that 
many who suffer such a heart a t
tack can recover to a remarkable 
degree.

Any living tissue which is de
prived of its blood supply will die. 
Consequently, that portion of the 
heart supplied by a blood vessel 
which is shut off by a clot will 
perish. If the area Involved is ft
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5 2 D to « ld i

II
15
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—atomic and weather—are explor 
Ing every angle of low-level weather 
conditions. They feel that If they 
can learn enough, about what makes 
smoke go down instead of up they’ll 
then be able to foresee the ap
proach of dangerous atmospheric 
conditions. As one scientist put It: 
“when 'We finish our research, all 
the smoke and fumes that leave 
the Brookhaven pile will go in one 
direction, up—and they’ll keep on 
going up."

Note; Weathermen think that 
the research under way at Brook- 
haven may go a long way in pre
venting tragedies due to industrial 
smoke. They’re thinking of Do- 
nora’s recent .smog victims.
Forrestal vs. Forrestal

Senators who are studying De
fense Soaretary Porrestal’s demand 
for sweeping power over the secie- 
tarles for Air, Army, and Navy, 
can’t help remembering one thing 
which the public may have for
gotten the James Forrestal who, 
with his Wall Street partner, wrote 
the national defense setup which 
he now complains about.

Senators also are inclined to be
lieve that when a man fails at a 
job Important to the national se
curity, he xhoold not get a second 
chance to make another failure.

Actually, forrestal is the victim 
of his owfi'

When Preaiaent Truman, as a re 
suit of his senatorial work on the 
Tmman committee, proposed uni
fication of the Army and Navy, 
Forrestal, then secretary of the 
Navy, waged a vigorous, poorly con
cealed campaign against It.

Forrestal** campaign was so stu:- 
caasful that ha waa flnaUj asked

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson of 
Texas has sent an urgent appeal 
to Washington for a private judicial 
washroom to be Installed in the 
Jefferson. Texas, Courthouse. . .. 
Credit Congressman Chet Holifield 
of Los Angeles with being vindi
cated when he stood up for atomic 
Scientist Edward Condon last year 
at a time when it took courage to 
do so. . .Now, members of the Un- 
American Activities Committee ad
mit they were unfair to Condon . . 
President Truman still is harboring 
an ardent Deweyite near him in 
the Treasury Department. Arthur 
Gardner, assistant to Secretary of 
the Treasury John Snyder, didn’t 
want to contribute to the Repub
licans personally so his wife did 
the contributing instead. On elec
tion night the Gardners held a cel
ebration party which d idnt turn 
out to be such a celebration, after 
all. . . Ex-Oovemor Eiiu Amall 
of Georgia may have to leave his 
job as head of the Independent 
Motion Picture Producers In Hol
lywood. President Truman is con
sidering him for a cabinet post.

«^pyright, 1949, Bell Syndicate 
Corp., Inc.)

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What are the

causes and treatment for rectal 
tumors?

ANSWER: 'There are several
types of rectal tumors, cancer of 
course being by far the most seri
ous. The causes are not known. 
Treatment is almost always surgi
cal removal.

coveries.
There are probably some who 

have suffered an attack of coronary 
thrombosis who have not even 
known It. However, the symptoms 
are usuallydbevere enough, consisting 
of pain, paleness of the skin and 
weakness so that medical help is ob
tained promptly. Expiert advice is 
extremely important as the pain 
may disappear in a short time, even 
without treatment, and give a false 
sense of security.

handa of the Gotnmt 
exactly what the rest of the tx)n- 
Communist world does not want.
. United Nations majority ^opinion 
seems to be shaping up against the 
Dutch. It may lie hopeless to ex
pect that the Dutch will agree to a 
return to prevtotis truce lines, but 
the UN Security Council could take 
further action under article aeven 
of the Charter. This would call for 
the breaking of diplomatic relations 
or the exercise of economic sanc
tions similar to the U. S. course in 
cutting dOTvn on Marshall Plan ai<L 

The effect of such action could be 
far-readhing. North Atlantic coun
tries are now negotiating for the 
creation of a Western European 
Union to set up defense Unea against 
possible Communist aggression. The 
Netherlands play an important part 
in this scheme of things. By their 
arbitrary action, the Dutch have en
dangered not only this union, but 
the success of the Marshall Plan s's 
well.
-

a n d

^ ^ n 6 w e r 6  ^

Q—In World War II, did the 
United States declare war on Ger
many and Japan simultaneously?

A—The United States declared 
war on Japan, Dec. 8, 1941; war on 
Germany was declared December 
11. after Germany had declared war 
on us. • • •

Q—Did Galileo die in prison?
I A—No. Galileo was tried, con
victed and imprisoned for heresy 
—because ol his belief in the fact 
that the earth revolved around the 
sun. After his brief imprison
ment was term inate  by Pope 
Urban. Galileo retired to Arcetrl, 
near Florence, Italy.• • •

Q—How many men became 
president of the United States be
cause ol the death of the presi
dent?

A—Seven vice presidents be
came president because of the 
death of their superiors. They 
were John Tyler, Millard Fill
more, Andrew Johnson, Chester 
Arthur, Theodore, Roosevelt, Cal
vin Coolidge and Harry Truman.• • •

Q—'When was the American 
Legion organized?

A—The American Legion was 
organized at Paris. France, in 1919. 
The adoption of the name 
moved by Maurice K. Gordon of 
Texas. It was incorporated ^  an
Act of Congress on Sept. 16, 1919. • « •

Q—'What language is known u  
the “language for lovers?” ?

A—According to an old Spanish 
proverb. Spanish is the language 
for lovers, Italian for singers,

them. If they are released or
they can escape, they have a stand- , _______ ^_______ g e ^ .
ing invitation from Pandit Nehru to ; 
set up â  government in exile in In- ' 
dia. From here they could carrj’ on , 
their resistance underground move
ment.

If these Indonesian Republic of-1 a small tea or cocktail party, 
ficials are killed or kept captive, j WRONG WAY; Get off Ih a cor- 
leadership of the resistance move- ! ner with a good friend and don’t 
ment may fall naturally to the rad-1 bother joining any other groups, 
icals. Though total Communist I RIGHT WAY; Circulate around 
strength in IndonSsteiAas been estl- ! the room, talking for a short while 
mated at no more than 2,000, it Is a i with one group, then with another.

nesla, will be a native, democratic 
government. The structure of this 
interim government, however, re
veals ¿hat there will be a Dutch 
royal high commissioner who will 
not only have control over all the 
armed forces, but will have the 
power to declare states of emergency 
in which he would have full author
ity. He would even have the rignt 
of veto, in some cases, over acts 
passed by an Indonesian parliament, 
still to be elected.

These are the provisions over 
which th e  Republican leaders 
gagged. The problem for the Dutch 
Is how they can put over this in
terim government in the Republican 
area of Java, comprising one-fifth 
of the territory and a third of the 
population of Indonesia.
Leaden .Are A Problem

The problem is further compli
cated because the Dutch now hold 
captive the principal Indonesian 
leaders. Peace has to be made with

Social Situations
SITUATION; You are a guest at

saf; bet that world Communist 
leadership would „not miss this 
chance to stir up trouble.

In this sense, the arbitrary Dutch 
action may be playing right into the

--------- f -------------------
On an average, women are said 

to live longer than men because they 
live quieter lives and do not take so 
many risks.

.em m æ  h
By Roberto Courtlond CanñffclW Or—IUT VA C«.— 

D.<tnk—4 W NtA soviet. INC

iiugeonc7 tne heart cannot coii- 
tiijue and sudden deaths occur. If 
the area Is amall and the heart Is 
allowed to rest, two things begin to 
happen. The heart muscle which 
has been killed is replaced gradu
ally by strong scar-llke tissue. Also 
ot4ier blood ve.ssels begin to take 
over some of the functions of the 
closed-off coronary artery.
Long Rest Needed 

A long period of rest in bed tpust 
be faced by the victim of a corofi’ary 
thrombosis. For best results this 
period of rest must be followed by 
slowly increasing activity—also over 
a long period of time. If the other 
portions of the coronary arteries are 
in reasonably good condition, the 
heart can make a good recovery. 
This is, of course, true particularly 
in those who have suffered a coro
nary thrombosis comparatively early 
in life. This does not mean that 
ca^essness about health is Justi- 
fieil, but it does mean that many 
vlctlmea make remarkaUy good re-

CHILD KILLED IN 
AUTO-TRAIN COLLISION

EL PASO — — ‘Two-jrear-old 
Frankie Higgins was klUad Monday 
afternoon in an automobile-train 
ooUlal<m In tbs lower El Paso Val
ley.

The girl'* mother, Mrs. Ann C. 
Higgins, was Injured, and brother, 
Richard, reven, Injuiwd seriously. 
Another son. BflUe, six, was Itas 
seriously hurt, ^

Father Of Famed 
Quadruplets Dies

OKLAHCJMA CITY —(AV- The 
father of the famed Keys quad
ruplets. nake  M. Keys, 72, died In 
a hospital here Monday.

Keys died of pneumonia and 
heart trouble.

Three of the four quads were 
here. They were Mrs. Jack (Mary) 
Andrews of McKlimey, Texas, Mrs. 
Robert (Mona). Fowler and Mrs. 
Robert (Leota) Ball of Oklahonu 
City. The fourth Is Mrs. Roland 
(Roberta) Tbm of Roasten.

Read the Classified«

T H E  S T O B V l  W k C B  a l r t e r B -  
7 e a r-o lS  M c r r /  C a r — B Ira ra a  that 
h e r aaahlBK fa th e r .  K l a ,  haa aakeS 
k r r  aelSah aiBtker, SaaaB, f o r  a
a ivorce, her w h o le  w a r ld  ta ra a  
iopB7 - i B r v 7 , K i a  leaeea home aad 
Saaaa aoea to plerea. A u n t  Ja n e  
eoaaea to look a ftef  thlnica. T h e  
doe lo r  odvlaeo a ekaaice f o r  Sanaa 
aad I h e r  take k c r  la  St. V ia e e a l ’a. 
aa inload reaort. H e re  Sanaa b a 7 a 
o kaane froan C a r t e r  B a a b p .  C a r 
ter  treats h e r c a l l a a l l p  aad Sasaa 
beciaa to » e r k  ap. M e rrp  « » e a  to 
aprnd a eoople of d a 7a w i t h  k r r  
fa th e r  la  tfceir koane ta w a . Sfce 
arrn  T i p  K e a n e d p  a a a in  bat telln 
blai abe alltl doeaa't b r l l r e e  la  
B iarrlaiie . a f te r  w b a l  b n p p r a r d  to 
b r r  pareata. H e r  fa th e r  w a r a n  bar 
Bot la  let tbia la a a rn e e  h e r Ufo. 

a a a

X V I
'T'HE waiter came then, and Kin 

dropped Into light talk. When 
lunch was over he took her hand 
in his and suggested, “And now 
come along and see your birthday 
present. Tip helped me find it, 
and we both hope very much you’ll 
like It."

Outside In the bot June sun
shine, with the hotel djjbrman 
standing proudly beside it, was a 
jade-green convertible, its green 
paint shining, its khaki-colored 
top looking fresh and new, itt 
chromium trim twinkling,^ gaily.

Kin banded her the keys while 
Merry stood still, staring a t the 
car, wide-eyed, breathless, unable 
to speak for a moment.

“Like it, chick?” asked Kin 
eagerly.

“Oh, Dad, it’s beautilul, it’s 
senunptuous, it’s frantic." She 
flung herself into his arms and 
clung to him, laughing and weep
ing for joy. And Kin, knowing 
the deep measure of her delight, 
laughed and put her into the car 
and got in beside her.

“First we’U get your driver's 
license. I know you drive well, 
because I know Andrew taught 
you. And tomorrow morning, if 
you like, you and 1 will drive to 
Jacksonville. 1 can get the plane 
there as easily as here, and It will 
pji only 80' miles bade to St. Yin-

cent’s for you. Okay?” he asked 
ber. I

"Okay? It’s frantic!” she staiA- 
mered radiantly . . ‘• o n
'T ’HERE was no difficulty about 

the driver's license, as Kin nad 
anticipated, and once the business 
had been attended to, Merry took 
the wheel and they rode out into 
the country and Kin, watching the 
sparkle in her eyes, the lovely 
flush of color on her cheeks,, was 
happier about her than he had 
been since that bitter night when 
Susan had told her, in such vitri
olic terms, about the divorce.

They stopped at last on a high 
bluff above the river, beneath the 
shade of a friendly pine, and Kin 
smoked for a little silently before 
he said gravely,* “Merry. I am 
going to  be m am ed in August."

Merry felt as though she had 
suddeniy plunged headlong from a 
roseate cloud into the depths of a 
dark pit. —■

"Oh, Dad!" ihe whispered. • 
"You still resent the idea?" 
“It’s not that 1 resent it. Dad— 

it’s just that 1 can’t quite get used 
to it." Then she said huskily. 
“Well—that la, 1 hope you wUl 
be vwy happy. Dad."

"Thank*. I expect to be,” Kin’s 
voice sounded stifl, almost harsh. 
"She’s quite a person. Merry. 
Some day I hope you will meet 
her. because I know that when 
you do, you will grow fond of her."

Merry set her teeth b ird  against 
the savage protest that fought to 
get itself into words, and Kin, 
looking swiftly at ber set, white 
face, sighed and his brows drew 
together In a frown of dlaappoint- 
ment.

“Wen, we w ont go into that any 
more," said Kin at last. ’ and hbi 
voice sounded almost curt. “We'd 
better be getting back to town, 
I suppose."

o •  •
p lF F  LAYNE was waiting tor 

w them w hnl thegr returned to the 
hotel, and be bore Kin off to «ttgad

to some business details that bad 
to be settled, and Merry went on 
upstairs to her own ro o m .^

She dreaded the party the 
"gang” was having for her that 
night but she dressed for it more 
carefully than she had ever 
dressed before. It was, somehow, 
desperately important that she 
should look her very prettiest * 

Tip arrived promptly, and whdH 
the telephone rang announcing his 
awival. Kin still had not returned. 
She left a note for him on his 
bureau and went down, slim and 
proud and very pretty in her covn» 
flower blue frock with her shininR 
hair swept up into a soft knot of 
curls at the top of her proudly 
held head.

The party was, of course, st 
Teen Tavern and the moment 
Merry arrived, she was surrounded 
by the old crowd.

She was relieved that no on« 
seemed to want to discuss th« 
break-up of her family, or was th« 
least bit curious about bow things 
were going; and when some of th« 
group assured her happily that 
their families would be at St. Vin
cent’s for the summer months, sh« 
welcomed the news with delight.

*Tm getting two weeks’ vaca
tion. Merry," Tip told her as they 
dancetl to the blaring music of th« 
juke box. “Mind If I spend it «t 
SL Vincent’s’’" *

‘MDh. do. Tip—spend it witl/ u i 
at Ciellto U n d e r  

"Thanks, that’s swell. Merry, 
but there’s a bunch coming down 
and we|ve got a cottage together. 
But w ell see a lot of each othei^ 
If you don’t mind." ”

“Mind, you goop? Don’t  you 
know bow tickled phunb silly FQ 
be to see you?"

Tip’s smile vanished and his a q ^ |  
tightened.

"Will you. Merry?" he asked 
softly.'

"Of oot|x««. Tip. You are my 
very best trtand—always."

Tip said dryty, "Well, I’m grate
ful for small favors, and 1 eaa 
always hope for larger ones.”

And th a t sh« would not answer, 
lest aomchow sh« say more tbaR 
she dared say. 

i l k  m
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Texas Baseball Is 
Wacky, Wonderful

By WILBUK BIAKTIN 
I — rtifrt Pr«M Staff

It's only s  few more than a hundred days until Texas' 
1949 baseball season opens.

It promisee to be wackier, more profitable and more 
fun than even last year.

The 1948 season was so wild it W s wonderful; so big 
it was lucrative.

A game was forfeited for lack of balls, bats or uni
forms. One player hit four^'----------------------------- --------

Down SPORTSLANE
— With TANNER LAINE

HXRB: AkUe ChÜM. Jr., of lifid- 
land If on« at the farored ex«« of 
Oklahoma UnlToralty who got to aee 
t in t  hand the football used In the 
last Oklahoma-Texas game.

The baU 1« being dreolated among 
the ex-Soonert and was sent here for 
addle to dlsiday awhile.

Bddle keeps close tab on his

home runs in a single game. 
A first baseman made a put- 
out a t third on a sacrifice 
bant down the left field line. Scores 
ranged from 'l-0 to 40-4, and 3.272.- 
n i  fans in Texas paid to watch the 
■any doings and.^sometlmes, old- 
fashioned close play.

Texas baseball was bigger than 
«▼er by two clubs—San Angelo and 
Del Rio In the Class D Longhorn 
League. I t  was more profitable than 
194T by 200,000 paid admissloiu. 
ISIS Pisayeete Brighter 

.The prospects for the '49 season 
are Man brighter. There is a new 
league, the South Texas. And 
whispers of another, to be formed 
In l a s t  Texas. i

Overall, it was the biggest and 
most profitable year the sport has 
aver had in Texas. I t was a won- 
deroos magnet that used such antics 
as these to pub fans through the 
tumatlles:

PIrst Baseman Bob Moyer of Dal
las In the Texas League made the 
putoat a t third base when a San 
^ntnnw> player attempted a sacrifice 
bunt—down the third base line.

MarshaU had to forfeit a Lone 
Star League game because It had 
ho baUs, bats or other physical 
equlpcnexit. This situation lasted 
briefly. ^

Joe Portin of Pampa hit {pur 
home runs In one game In the wild 
West Texas-New Mexico League. 
This was the circuit In which Bob 
Crues of Amarillo tied organised 
baseball’s home run record with 69

BIG SAVnCS

Plr
.lOJO

No. 1 Solid White 
A8BXT06 SmiNO
r r w  Na 1
t  panel DOORS «>̂ ......>...—.>1.75
3 Panel DOORS, all <lsea—7JE5
1%- PTont Doors.-------- IXS* ep
ItH  Knotty Pine Paneling l&M 
PLKNTY n a il s  . all kinds 

8HEETROCK
Ixt N a 106 SIDING, B and
Better, KJD. — --- -----------
Ix t N a 106 SIDING. B and 

MSetter, K D . ------------------ U M
No. 1 B^g Mill OAK PLOOR- 
INO, Red or White, KJ5—U J t
16 lb. PELT. 432*________A »
Clear Oak Flooring, KJD. Z4.M
210 lb. 8HINOLE8. No 1----6.75
Na.3 1x4 KJ>. Pina Flooring 9J» 

Car leads and tmek leads 
shipped anywhere In Texas 

Call for prices ma miUwerk 
>ehd other ttcms.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Wholdsold • Retoil
Bldg. T-631

Bfidland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odsma 8273 -  Midland 5433 
P. O. Bex 27. Terminal. Texas

over-the-fence blows in a 140-game 
season.
Midland 40. Del BJe 4

Dallas smacked Tulsa 31-1, one of 
the highest scores In modem Texas 
League history.

Wichita Palls defeated Texarkana 
31-9, biggest score ever recorded in 
the Big State League.

Btidland ran up a 31-0 count over 
Del Rio in the Longhorn League, 
then later stomped the Cowboys 
40-4.

Two seven-inning games between 
Borger and Pampa consumed four 
hours and 20 minutes of playing 
time in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League.

In one night 104 runs were re
corded in four West Texas-New 
Mexico League games.

Big Spring scored 13 runs in the 
first inning of a game with Sweet
water, managed to outlast the Sports 
27-21.
Oat Go The Lights

In a Shaughnessy playoff game 
between Port Worth and Tulsa in 
the Texas League the lights went 
out with a batted ball In midair. 
Pair? Potil? Bat again, ruled the 
umpires and League President J. Al
vin Gardner backed the decision.

Clovis didn’t like an umpire’s de
cision, walked off the field. Abilene 
got a 9-0 f jrfeit. Clovis got a fine.

Sel Seraflnl of Clovis hit two 
home runs in the fifth inning of a 
game with Abilene. The Pioneers 
scored 13 nms In this frame, won 
the game 26-7.

Outfielder Jim Matthews of Tex
arkana mr.de an unassisted double 
play in a game with Waco.

In the Big State League . . .
This could go on and on and on. 

Records were set and shattered from 
inning to inning.

There was good baseball and bad 
But all of it caused Tex

ans to set new attendance records.
Batter up! 1949 season on deck!

Advertise or be forgotten.

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 

annoimces removal 
of his offices to 

108 South Loraine

Time Out

Herman Hickman takes time 
out for a swim in a Miami pooL 
Hickman drilled the North’s 
team of college footl>aII players 
which met the Sooth’s squad 
in the Florida city on Christmas 
night in a Shrine benefit for 
crippled children. Yale gave 
the Big Man a new five-year 

contract as head coach.

For FBEE Removal 
of Vnskiiued 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Pb. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
lig  Spriag Rpndt'ring 

A By-Preduett Co.

P£/̂ EW y OUR FLOORS iOURSELf 
<th urRFNTAL FLOOR SARDFRS >
H00R WEAR 

m  cwtY*sxm oeem*
Send oft ttMt duU 
surfoo« ooet and 

fo u ll [!*?• o«w n o o n  osala  It*a aa 
<way aa rum U nf tb« vaeuum elaaner 
Tou ean do 3 or 4 rnoma a day Wa 
carry ovarytblng you need and abo« 
yon bow to get tb« best raaulto Stop 
Io or obnn« ua & àW  2/3 THK COSTI

Edger ....... . 1.M
Fioor foUaher _______  lAt

FIBEGTOIIE STÖBE

Frank Tru« B. C. Girdley, Jr. Ben Franklin 

anriSunce removal of offices of

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
and

‘s e c u r it y  a b s t r a c t  CO., rnc.
to

108 South Loraine Telephone 236

Mustangs, Frogs 
To Open Cage Play

By The Associated Preas
Southern Methodist University 

and^ Texas Christian open the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
season ’Tuesday night at P o r t  
Worth.

Seven conference games a r e  
scheduled this week and pre-season 
play puts defending champion Bay
lor and the University of Texas on 
the spot as favorites to take th e  
crown.

Texas won an easy. 69-40. non
conference victory over Sam Hous
ton State Monday night.

Tom Hamilton and PI «te»' Mar
tin paced the Longhorn triumph. 
Hamilton netted 17 points and Idar- 
tln 15.

Sam Houston compiled a sensa
tional record at the free throw 
line—hitting 18 without a miss.

The victory was the ninth for 
Texas in eleven starts this season.

Santa Monica Pro 
Leads LA Qualifiers

LOS ANGELES—t/P)—Eric Mon
ti’s qualifying brilliance in unfav
orable weather planted him up 
front ’Tuesday as a challenger of 
golfing greats in the 315.000 Los 
Angeles Open starting Friday.

The bespectacled Santa Monica, 
Calif., pro conquered high winds 
and low temperatures in shooting 
70-67-137 to lead 84 qualifiers sur
viving the firing at eight courses 
Monday. Fhrty-four others were 
exempt, making a field of 128 for 
the tournament, which drew 383 
entries.

Read the Classifieds.

CLO SED!
For Complete Remodeling

Watch For R«-Op«ning Doto.

P A B K  I H H  C A F E
WmT Highway 80

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MEL

STEDUNG GEAB FAILED!Ib w 'i Yovi?

BraKe Service
piMMArD

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complata Window 

Units

Store Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
415 S. BAIRD PHONE 2930

alma mater and is one of Its stroof- 
eat ex-student booaten. Last 8utfi~ 
mer we remember a pleasant chat 
with Coach Bad Wilkeraon (O. U. 
head coach) In Chlka’ office here.

And that ban came from a great 
school which had a great team 
which had a  graat year in football, 
right Eddle?^

—SLr—
THERE; At Big Spring, there are 

four ex-high school coaches of BH8 
to keep tab on the present mentor. 
Mule Stockton.

’The four ex-coaches are Allred 
CMlins, OUe Bristow, Pat Murphy 
and Johnny Dibrell. Collins Is a 
druggist; Bristow is an oil man; 
Murphy Is a soft drink dealer; and 
Dibrell runs a sporting goods firm.

YONDER: Bill Chandler. Mar
quette University bcuketball coach, 
notes that his players require more 
time now to prepare for games.

Besides Iressing and taping, as 
before, they now take time to comb 
their hair neatly.

The reason, says Bill, is that Mar
quette’s games are being televised. 
What, no pancake makeup?

Not only did the Southwest Con
ference make a clean sweep of the 
bowl games in which its teams par
ticipated, but it maintained its good 
bowl slate.

Every team in the SWC has played 
at least one bowl game in h l^ ry .

And here is the record;
“GOOD BOWUNG”

Team W. L. T.
Texas .........     4 0 1
Rice ...........    2 0 0
Baylor ......................  1 0  0
Arkansas  ............  1 0  1
"TCU ...................    3 3 0
A&M ........................... 2 2 0
SMU ............    1 1 1

Totals ....................  14 6 8
No team in the loop is batting less 

than 600 per cent. •
—SL^—

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Larry Messersmith, hot-shot MHS 
eager, has made 71 points in six 
games this season on 29 field goals 
and 13 free tosses . . . He’s aver
aging over 11 tallies per ball game 
. . . J. T. King, line coach at Tu- 
lane, has been added to the Texas 
A6tM coaching staff . . .  He played 
high school ball at John Reagan 
High in Houston, college ball at 
Texas and later coached at Kenedy, 
Texas, and Enid, Okla., before mov
ing to Tulane three years ago with 
Henry Pmka . . . Seven of the first 
10 players in the high-scoring Tex
as Wesleyan basketball team are 
freshmen or sophomores . . . Their 

)lack of experience showed up against 
SMU when they missed 22 out of 
25 free throws . . . Paris replaces 
Lufkin in the Class C Lone Star 
League next season . . . Big Spring’s 
current high school quintet got am
bitious the other night and played 
exes of the school . . . Result; Exes 
78, Steers 35 . . . But why not with 
Eddie Houser, an ex. pouring in 33 
tallies . . .  It is said that Bull L3rnch, 
Sandle grid coach, got a $1,231.72 
bonus this last season . . . Lamesa 
of the West Texas-New Mexico Lea
gue seeks a working agreement with 
Dallas of the Texas League . . .  In 
the “Veterans Bowl” at Odessa, the 
VFW and American Legion battled 
to a scoreless tie; at Sweetwater, 
the Navy beat the Army 13-7 . . . 
Wharton Junior College, which beat 
Paris JC in the Oleander Bowl, lists 
a player with the familiar name of 
Don Lambert, who once starred at 
Sweetwater High; remember him. 
Bulldogs? . . . Lelamd Huffman of 
Midland, playing with an Odessa 
city cage league team, is burning 
up the courts . . .  He is the ex- 
Southwest Conference basketeer who 
was so potent with Humble here last 
season . . . The MHS cagers ran 
into their first zone defense of the 
season playing Lubbock in the How
ard Payne tourney . . .  At that. 
Midland got more shots at the 
bucket than did Lubbock but didn’t 
sink enough of them . . . Ernie Nel
son reports he enjoyed the Cotton 
Bowl game over Harold Webb’s tele
vision set at Fort Worth . . .  He says 
that the video followed Doak Walk
er’s quick kick all the 80 yards . . . 
Vital statistics: Kyle Rote weighs 
185 pounds and is five feet 11 Inches 
tall . . . Runs hard . . . Carries 
tacklers with him . . . Slated for 
All America in 1949 . . . There’s one 
fishing competition in which you can 
win a prise If you lose . . . I t’s the 
Metropolitan Miami tournament 
which is expected to enter 300,000 
anglers . . . The $15,000 worth of 
prizes include a tough luck trophy 
for the unfortunate fisherman wilh 
the best hard luck story . . .  A max
im of football was demonstrated 
in the Sun Bowl: control the ball 
and you will win . . . The winning 
West Virginia Mountaineers held 
onto the j ^ e t  for 79 of the game’s 
145 plays . . . And won . . .  A 147- 
pound WV sophomore captured the 
fancy of the crowd with his three 
dropklcks for extra points, proving 
the art is not yet lost .  ̂ . Bantam 
Ben Hogan won nine tournaments 
in 1948 and led the pros . . .  In 76 
tournament rounds, he averaged 
09J1 strokes . . .  No wonder they 
named him “golfer of the year” . . . 
30 for strays, golf is sometimes call
ed "cow pasture pool.”

^ p a w i ^
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AGA IN ST BIG SPRING—

Purple Fives To 
Dribble Tuesday

It’s basketball Tuesday night— ĝood basketball. The 
Midland Bulldogs meet the Big Spring Steers in a 3-AA 
conference tilt in the MHS gym. Varsity gametime is 8 
p. m. with “B” teams of the two schools playing the cur
tain-raiser at 7 p. m.

Big Spring is favored because of its record. But Mid- 
-------------------------------------^land will be scrapping and

SMU Mentor Rates 
Walker, Bo McMIllln 
Football's Greatest

MCAAStartsGrW
L j / O V e S  On Bowl Keadaches;

Jousts

DALLAS —(/P)— Matty Bell of 
Southern Methodist rates Doak 
Walker and Bo McMIllln as the 
greatest football players of his ex
perience.

“In both cases, foo tb^  is their 
life,” he says. , v

McMlUin was 
quarterback at Centre College back 
in the 1920’s and Bell played on 
his team.

Walker, a two-time All-America 
with another year to go, is the 
spark of Bell’s victorious Cotton 
Bowl team.

Probably the most amazing thing 
about the 163-pound, shy, hand
some Walker Is his popularity on 
his own team.
Unobtmaive Medeety

The basic reason for the regard 
in which his teammates hold Walk
er is his genuine, unobtrusive, mod
esty.

Last year when he won Associated 
Press All-America honors for the 
first time, he wrote a letter of ap
preciation and thanks—the only 
such received in many years.

Walker does hot look like a foot
ball player, particularly when he 
is nude in the team dressing room 
amidst boisterous young giants. He 
speaks quietly in a sandy. South
western drawl, and although well 
muscled there is nothing to sug
gest the tense, caving athlete of 
the playing field. He seems con
spicuously small—a smallness that 
disappears when he puts on his 
uniform.
Fabalous Record '

His record Is fabulous. Playing 
part of the «1945 season, and all of 
1947 and 1948, Doak has;

Carried the ball a total of 353 
times for a gain of 1,751 yards.

Thrown 173 passes, completing 99 
for 1,113 yards.

Caught 24 passes for 435 yards.
Punted 58 times for an average of 

35.8 yards.
Returned 45 punts for 664 yards.
Scored 28 touchdowns and made 

42 points after touchckTwns.
Even with Oregon’s defense con

centrating so hard on Walker In 
the Cotton Bowl that a nine-yard 
run was his longest of the day, he 
clearly led his team to victory, aid
ed materially by Rote.

“He is a great player," said 
Coach Jim Aiken of Oregon. “He 
was the difference between th e  
two teams. He was effective be
cause we were always afraid of 
what he might do.”

Spring has won 10 and lost
on. this season. Midland has 
broken even in six contests. The 
two have not played a common op
ponent for comparison.

Coach Jirfumy Malaise brings a 
quintet here for the varsity set-to 
which is not too tall but very cap
able. Leaders are Howard Jones 
and Cuin Grigsby. Both are dan
gerous sharp-shooters.

Coach Jack Mashbum of Midland 
will put a hustling five on the 
maples. Scoring ace Is Larry Messer- 
spilth, who can wage a one-man war 

AU_ - anybody’s court.^ Mashbum is
■ tQ put Max Harris, crack guard, 

on Jones or Grigsby. Harris was 
able to hold Odessa’s ace Roth down 
when Midland trimmed the Bron
chos earlier in the season.
Tough “B” Game 

Other starters for Midland are 
expected to be Lloyd Henderson, 
Harrle Smith and Reed Gilmore. 
Ready for replacement duty are 
Kent Miller, Don Deel, Don Bizzell, 
Larry Buckingham and Jimmy Con- 
Ine.

Midland’s “B” outfit, sparked by 
Mickey McGee and the Phillips 
boys, Oliver and Billy, will face a 
tough foe in the curtain-raiser. Big 
Springs’ seconds have lost but one 
encounter this season while win
ning a half dozen.

Midland’s A and B cagers go to 
San Angelo Friday night for a brace 
of games, the varsity go being con
ference competition.

TROUBLE with your 
CAR RADIO?

Bring it to us. We hove o Rodio Repoir Expert, Gene 
Smyers, who con give you fost, efficient service.

A U  PARTS AND LABOR PUUY GUARANTRO
USB THE QMJLC. PLAN POE MAJOR

C l n C D  CHEVROLET C L U C IV  COMPANY
ié iB o  P ip t  te /H ia  oe y e e 'ì6 li<it ie  

H i f fc Serviee i ji l ra Rcei."

PIm m  1700 701-W. Tene

Wayland Graduates 
From JC Association

PLAINVIEW — (Jp) — Wayland 
College has been declared ineligible 
to participate in the Texas Jpiior 
College Athletic Association, ' s

Charley Redln, coach of Way- 
land’s defending bcuketbali champ
ions, said the eligibility committee 
for the-league declared the Pioneers 
ineligible because the college will 
offer four year degrees this year.

Prank Phillips -Junior College of 
Borger will replace Wayland in the 
west zone of the league.

Former Cat Skipper 
New Waco Manager

WACO—(fP)—Buddy Hancken will 
manage Waco in the Class B Big 
State baseball league next season.

Hancken, who managed Ballinger 
of the Longhorn League in 1947 
and guided Greenville in the Big 
State part of last year, replaces 
Buster Chatham. Chatham goes to 
New Orleans as assistant coach ahd 
manager.

BOOTS $40.N np
« Beet Materials 

A Workmanship 
« Goaranteed

To Fit
o Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

NeoHy Don«

Ramirez
497 North Bflnoola

Yankees, Packers 
Sign College Stars

NEW YORK—(iPi—The New York 
Yankees of the All-America foot
ball Conference have signed three 
new college players.

They are Pullback Tom Landry 
of Texas, Halfback Jerry Williams 
of Washington State and Guard 
Ken Sinofsky of Nevada. j-

The Yankees beat , out tlw Na
tional League Giants for u e  ser
vices of Landry, who scofM the 
second touchdown for Texas 
against Georgia in the Orange Bowl 
Saturday.

Stan Heath, college football’s No. 
One . passer in 1948, has signed a 
contract to play this year with the 
Green Bay Packers of the Na
tional league.

Abstract, Accounting 
Offices Are Moved

Frank True, B. C. Girdley, Jr., 
and Ben Franklin have announced 
the removal of the offices of the 
Allied Commercial Services, Se
curity Abstract Company and 
Franklin’s accounting office from 
106 North Loraine Street to larger 
quarters at 108 South Loraine 
Street.

The move was made over th e  
weekend and the firms now are 
open for business at the new loca
tion.

Slated
FORT WORTH ~ ( ;P ) - -  

Twenty regrional G o l d e n  
Gloves tournaments will be 
held in Texas this year.

The State Gloves Head
quarters announced the dates for 
the 20 regional tournaments, which 
will send amateur boxers to the 
state meet here February 9-14.

Odessa will hold the first regional 
meet, with a competition scheduled 
there January 13-15.

Winners in the state tournament 
will compete in the national meet 
at Chicago.

The list of regional sites and 
dates, with sponsoring organizations 
includes:

Abilene—January 28, 29 and 31, 
Abilene Reporter-News.

Amarillo—January 25, 26, 27, 28 
and 29, Amarillo Globe News.

Austin—January 19 and 20, Aus
tin American-Statesman and Austin 
Recreation Department.

Beaumont—January 31, T rk n iirj 
1, 2 and 4, Beaumont Journal ¿od 
Beaumont Lions Club.
Corpes Christi

Corpus Christi — January 24, ?5 
and 26, Corpus Christi Caller-’nmes.

El Paso—January 27, 28 and 29, 
El Paso Times.

Harlingen—January 19, 20 and 21, 
Harlingen Lions Club.

Lubbock—January 31, February 1, 
2 and 3, Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
and Matador Club.

Lufkin—January 21 and 22, Luf
kin News and Lufkin Jimior Cham
ber of’Commerce.

Odessa—January 13, 14 and 15, 
World War n  veterans.

Paris—January .^9, 20 and 21, 
American Legion.

Temple—January 27, 28 and 29, 
Jemple Telegram.

Tyler—February 1, 2 and 3, Tyler 
Courier-Tlmes-Telegram.

Waco—January 26, 27, 28, 29 and 
31, Waco Boys Club.

Wichita Falls—January 18, 19, 20 
and 21, Widiita Falls Boys Club.

BAN FRANCISOO — The N«- 
thmal OoUeglate Athletir Aseocia- 
tloD aat down •$ the oaoteeoce 
talde Tueoday to pander Ita w i -  
ttple heedectae: Are there too amhy 
bowl gemeef Win televialoo cet 
ooDeglete gate rocelpU? And edi«t 
about the t>latoott syseam** of toOt- 
baO eubetltuttoney - *

Theae are only a ie v  dft>the 
pusilets. The NCAA not only make 
the rules for oolkee aports; now
adays It also eeU ngr codes 
havlor far Us 169-odd
wrhnnlf ■ ^

A special NOAA committee has 
been studylng the football bowl stt- 
uatloD and is due to report before 
NCAA sessions ere adjourned next 
werttend. Officially, no one is talk
ing—yet—«bout bowl games. Un- 
offldidly, one coach said: “Leave 
my name out and Just say aome- 
thlng will have to be done, aooner 
or later.”

Some 40 bowl games were played 
between the end of the gridiron 
season and January 1. Prospects for 
next year: colossaL

WHEN TOU WANT 
SOMETHING DONE 
WELL.......

You look for 
ihe experl who 
knows how if  
do i t .......

1

HASTEB
CLEANEBS

Next to Yucca

Pooge And Powers 
Win Ozono Roping

OZONA—Walton Poage of Ban- 
kin aiul Louis Powers of Oaona de
feated Tom Powers atxi Vic Mont
gomery, both of Ozona, in a match
ed calf roping Sunday at the Joe 
Davidson Ranch. Each man roped 
six calves. The Poage-Powers 
had a total time of 215J seconds 
against 256.7 for Powers a n d 
Montgomery. i t

Three two-man matches were 
staged, with each cowboy roping six 
calves. Bill Lowe of Crane beat Vie 
Montgomery 102.1 seconds to 119.2. 
Lowe also beat Louis Powers M.4 to 
1326. Tom Powers nosed out John

i>. Hollyman of Oaona 101.1 to 
03.4.

The first seven stories of one hotel 
in Cincinnati« OBio, are entirely 
windowless.

•  TyfMwrit«»
•  Adding Mochinoi

•  Offic« Furnihirg
•  Desks end Choirs
B Fil« Cobin«ts, S«f«t

B Audograph Dktoting 
Machines

e Friden Cokuloters 
e Cosh Registers

BAKER'
O F F IC I I Ç B ^ I N T  
C O M PA N Y ... Sheae 969«
811 w. u A««.,

There are 4,750J)00 commercial 
truck drivers in the United States.

Alcoholics
A nonym ous

If you* hove on elcoholic 
problem, we con help yea! 

Bes SM Wdlaad. Texas

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

Of

212 S. Loraine Phone 4B6

MAPS!
L  T. DOTMTOS CO.

Midland Representative Southwest Mapping Cmnpany 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and RegUnM Base Maps. 

Bcpresentlng Rinehart Ofl News C«.. — Oil E verts . /
L. T. BOYNTON

Phone 369 Midland. Texas Bex 15ST

SPBDIKLEB IBBIGATIini EQUIPIIENT CO.
J. C. MOTT« ReprBMnfativt 

Poekord Power Units — Cobey Par« Wogone 
tie fC Oelernde MIOLAND — Phene n n

Bet 161 -r- BTANTON — Phene 616

 ̂.'n \

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE ,
M O V l % ( ,  s  1 o n

^  n  - i  1 rocky ford '

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING
I • \l I t X

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r,'; .n»* i i  -ti I . \

UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR
We offer ihe Fendix Undercoaling ^ 

to proieci your car from 
> rust, rallies, dust.

FRONT END AUNGNENT 
AND WHEEL RALANCING

We oiler the Bear Equipmei^ and 
the best irained man for 

this type work.

CONE IN Itm A Y
Get our reasonable prices for this type 

work. . .  see our e q u ^ e n i. . .  lei 
us slop your troubles, loo.

TOMNItr.M««.
Boird and M$S80aH

e

I- '■■■- ■ - . -  . •:
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Daddy Ringtoil And 
Mrs. Twiffytoil

By WiSSLET DAV18
Sammy and Bobby Rinatall, the 

monkey boys, were going to have 
supper with Mrs. Twlffytall and 
her squirrel flrU. Nancy and Nute.

But Sammy said, “I don’t  Ukt 
prunes. I hope that Mn. Twiffy- 
tall doesn't have any for supper.”

“Now, now.” Daddy Ringtail said, 
”you must eat them if she does, 
and you must say, ‘Yes, thank you!' 
and ‘No, thank you!’ to everyUilng 
Mrs. Twlffytall says."

So Sammy and Bobby said they 
would, and Sammy said again he 
hoped there wouldn’t  be axiy prunes; 
then the little fellows climbed down 
to the ground and hurried off 
through the forest. They walked, 
and they ran, and they ran. and 
they walked, until they came to 
the tree where the squirrels lived.

“Come in, boys!’’ Mrs. Twlffytall 
said, when Sanimy and Bobby had 
climbed up the tree.

IT  X A  FA C T
' ' n / i ^ ^ A . f  NOggyiu JoiHno

I

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

There are no people who do not 
need accident insurance. Yon never 
can tell when an aeeident will lay 
you np and double your expenses. 
But. you can be sure insurance will 
protect you financially. Bee os 
n o w :

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
NEW YEAR’S DAY IS NOT AL
WAYS JANUARY FIRST. Accord
ing to the Book of Holidays, by 
Harry Spencer Stuff, Russia and 
Greece still maintain the Julian 
Calendar—and thus, January First 
falls on our January Thirteenth.

r MIMS A SlfPHFNS

“Thank you, Mrs. Twlffytalll” 
they said together, trying to be as 
nice as the little squirrels. They 
didn’t push or shove, and they 
didn’t  step on anyone's tall. Then 
Mrs. Twiffytail said, “Ready T, and 
everyone sat down at the table.

Sammy looked at his plate. Many

**How cofna you gat so hot over a coupla of littla old F’a 
out of four whola tubjacts? Aren't you always telling 

me to take the bad with the good?”

good things to eat were on it, but 
there were also some prunes, which 
Sammy didn't like at all. But he 
didn't say anything, of course. He 
ate the prunes first, so that they 
would be out of the way.

But when he did that, Mra. Tsrlf- 
fy-tail thought that he liked the 
prunes very much. “Here, Sammy I” 
Mrs. Twiffytail said. “Have some 
more prunes!" And she gave him 
some more.

Sammy ate them again as fast 
as he could, so that they would be 
out of the way for him to eat the 
other things that he liked to eat.

“Sammy!" Mrs. Twiffytail said, 
“I never saw a boy who liked 
his prunes so well! Let me give 
you some more!’’

But Sammy said: “Please, Mrs. 
Twiffirtail, I don’t want any more. 
I (Von’t like prunes very much.”

Mrs. Twiffytail smiled to hear 
it, and said, that Sammy could have 
the largest piece of cake for dessert, 
because he had eaten so many 
prunes. And she said that everyone 
shotild tell her when they didn’t 
want some more of an]rthing, or 
when they did want some more of 
something. Happy day for now, 
but tomorrow 111 tell you about 
Daddy Ringtail and the Ganger- 
wanger.

(Copyright 1849, General Features
Corp.)

SlM.OeO BLAZE 
DESTROYS TOMATO SHED

PHARR. TEXAS— The Val
ley Fruit Company's tomato shed 
here was destroyed by fire late 
Monday afternoon. Damage waa 
estimated at $150,(XX).

Fire fighters from McAllen, 
Pharr, San Juan and Edinburg bat
tled 75-foot flames.

Read The Claseifieds.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

7AUONG T) 
A NATXJRaU 
AINLCTET

In  •nuT 
CS6C. rtx. 
NAK8 VOO A
Ö I F T on

wise ÖLN !  W)4AT IS SKCIING ANY
WAY. eXCEFT SUCXNG A«X)ND 
ON A QDOPLE OF BOARDS ? >

i t e r -  -----------

THATfe TUB UFB!  PRANiay—>
CANT'lOu Just see  _
MC DOWG TIUT. WCOA? ,

RANia'
NO]

SWJTZEriAND

f
A .

PRISCILLA'S POP
WMV CAirr you be 
LIKE MXJR SISTER' 
SHE UKES TO 

STUDY.»

Jti

VES! TODA/ WHEN THE
other kids w en t

OUT FOR RECESS, I 
STAVED AT MV DESK 

AND STUDIED.'

OH, I WOULONT 
DO THAT, PRISCILLA. 

ITS MPORTANT FOR 
c h il d r e n  t o  6ET 

J R E S H , A l ^
'W’

— By A L VEEM ER
THAT'S WHAT I 

TOLD MISS PRIMROSE, 
3UT SHE KEPT 

ME IN 
^  ANYWAY.'

1

A  COM. 1»4» r r ’M* sfOfer

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

/ C t u a t ^ e n o l ^ u .  I 
rMA-TH(Pifi£^

I  SAWvtoUDOTHAT.MA. 
vou wece JusTAwuBn- 
100 £N£R6£TV: with that 
W0O4ITU0U6WT w6 t>ec®ep 

UVE IN P£Aa FOR 
^  A CHAN6E/ ] ------

A A

THCHOÜDAVÍ 
AAEOVeR. 
HooPee.'

iTMüSr HAVe 
UtHCAUiAX) 
BVASPIAOVÍ 
F « 0 \ THE 
FIREWORKS-

W H A T -)0uid*
S ttC T  _ y  « '‘■w er 'W  cäi.

TOME -  ITE JU4T-

\
7 /

UK6

Tucker Records Go i 
To Public Library

NBW YORK—(FV^Bophte IMok. 
er, “Last of the Red Hot Mamas,” 
hM fiTeD the New York PubUe l i 
brary her 2,000 personal scrap
books.

“Here are the keys, baby,” the 
61-yesur-<M singer said to an elder
ly librarian Monday as she turned 
over her records of more than four 
decades in show business.

There wart three huge steamer 
trunks and an even larger theatri
cal hamper stuffed with carefully- 
dated and labeled theater lore- 
clippings, programs, letters and 
postcards, pictures and music.

THE BBFQRTBlUT|ffJBf t l U ¥ . MIDLAim, R X A B . JB » . 1  IMB-V*

Advertise or be forgotten.

Hiss Flsra Says: j
^ a n f A Gord#n Spot 
In Your Living Room?

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S
/  PLEbTTY/ 
r HE CANT 
APPREOXTB 
HOW MUCH 
I'M OOMT 
PCR HIM, 

WPTMTHtt 
.5N0W0NU/

THE WQgRV W A R T ^ ^ , ■■atr*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O PU
NW HOBBANO 
MieStNG BtNCB YtX) AND
TU06& OWL CLUB 1DPCR6 
TOOK HIM AWAY NEW VfeAR‘6

r r e  okay ip  x  
NCVBR G ee Hts TBrreM polb
FACe AdAUKl,aUT UB HAD 
HIG BAGG ViOtlKi AND TH ATS 

NAU)A8l.e'

MV OSAR LACrV 1 AM N O T___
OFFICIAL REGtOTRAUZ OF 
TOWnTG ’DROUt 
BUT TD AHBüAOB YOUO ORieF, 
XU GeCK ERNBST. ORTVOl 
FlDDte SOU 6B§M 
TO RAT6 AmOSa 

HIM '

ftÄiif/Be
■IE’6 HlDltó 
MSIDBIME

IFIDOL6 1 _■ — .■I a n j n r i w r a a j

VIC  FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

glFiwan-Ogykart 
department store; 
where even a  peft- 
nut would be sold 
a5 '^exclusive/

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE  T U R N EA

A fter hourb
OF POP(HUO 

POUCf. NK> HIP- 
IMO- TO ikMCMD 
RECOOUaiONBV 
OTHERS, easy 
HAS FOUND NO 
TRACE OF 5NfATH

.THINK HE’S  MEETINO A FELLA AT NWE, 
TO SM USOif IT ABOARD SOME BOAT... 
BUT I  DUNNO V fH ER E r AND X i 
WATCH THE WHOLE

/

BLAZES. I  MttSTWTl

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

D ICK IE DARE

l y  M ài Í  fí& o6%  í£ T  , 
n fo s e  DOPE C ßO C ts a /o o f, 

O fí 0PXPt‘ 
G a o !  7HEYU g£ STÜCK, 
m i  m .

.— By FRAN M ATERA
Tüei tio ili BE 
A B Le n  ü<ye/T

^ cm o K C O M 'f

ÜOB, THE m  I  PLAM, 
JACK, 15, BE m e  THE 
G m -'-n jE f HAiE THE 
tiO 0 í- ''ñ F T i-F iF ry '

ME AHD M i 
BHs IDEAVAMO 

6ÜÓ

i
t
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IBCTTU SWEEP* \ HMMMMHOj 

COKNETS. 
FIXLA
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1‘Ofir^O
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5Ä CANOFBWtIT.*
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 2219-J
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☆  LITTLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL SELL BIG AND LIHLE THINGS-PHONE 3000 FOR ADTAKER ☆
MISCELLANEOUS 8EBV1CE 14-A MUSICAL AND BADIO

. BATES AND INFOBMATION
M » word ft dfty. *'
4b ft word two daya.
7 \ye m word Uu m  days. 

MOmcOM CHASOn:
^ * 7  ^

day« n o  
a dft/a Mo

CAfiS m iist ftcoocncmvM ftcoocnpaiiy aU orda 
f laaotflod ada wttL a  ■pociflad 
•o r oC daya for oacb to  bo loi

all ordora for 
num - 

loaertod.
C L A a n r a o e  wUl bo acooptwl untU 

l»:M a. a .  eo  wook daya and 6 p. m 
Satordaiy for Sunday loauoo.

SMIOK8 appoartnc ta  elaaalflod ada 
will bo oorroetod w ttbout chargo by 
aoCloo glTon Immodlatoly aftor tbo 
Orat Inaartlon.

LODGE NOTICEN 1
m ~ I t ld k n d  Lodco No. 623 AF 

and AM. Monday, Jan . 3. 
Scbool a t  7 JO. Saturday. 
Jan . t .  work In F. C. Oo> 

'^Kpt groo. 7 JO. Parry Collina. W. 
M.; vr C. Stopbonaoc. Socy.
riÉWÒNAL «
w B m  for Inform ation on ä mad* 
to  ordar truao. A. K. S. Truao Co. Box 
3>1. WUla Point. Toxaa.______________

YES— WE DO
Suttoatw toa. aainautebin&  ooita and 
covorod buUona All work cuarantood 
34 tfeOUf êÊÊT9%0%

SINGER SEW ING 
' M ACHINE CO.

t ia  S  Mam______________ t*boo> lOte
RTLOS ano all kinda of buoo mood 
in s  MOT W Ul. Mra. L. J Clark. 
MAÒ: ITn no boary apeador— bu t I 
don’t  baro  to  bo to Inaert a elaaalflod 
ad la  tb o  Reportar •Telegram. 30c will 
buy a  13 word ad for one day and 
bring prom pt reaulta— JOB__________
LOST AND POUND 7
LOST—Brown back and white beùy fe- 
malo Spaniel. Reward. Pbone 3350. 
LOST—Koya In a leather container. In 
Tlclntty of Poet Office or Flrat Na-
tloaa l Bank. Call 1439._______________
LOST: Collie dog. anawera "to namo
• tawyio.’’ CaU 2ai4-W.________________
LOST: ladlea wrlat watch, diamond 
atuddod. Tela F lyn t on back. Reward. 
Phone 376W

HELP WANTED. MALE_______

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Regular and acnlor draftam ea 
for perm anent pooltiona. Pe
troleum  drafting experience 
prof erred. Apply Room sna We- 
troloum  Building.

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

NATION AL
REPORTING

AGENCY
^needa salaried investigator. 
Must be neat, high school 
graduate, ages 22 to 38. own 
an automobile and be able 
to type. If you qualify, 
write R. E. Rice, Locke Box, 
Midland, Texas for details 
and appointment.

HKLP WANTED — exjMrlenced allk 
blocker. Apply In i>erson, Excel-Sure 
Cleaner*.

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 1»
TfANTAD a t Onca: Man to  supply c < ^  
aumara wltb averyday bousebold nsees- 
■itlas undar our faetory to  botna plan. 
Pull tlma, e a m ln s i baaad on aalaa. 
Writs R aw lelgh 'irD ep t. TZA-U00-73g. 
Ifempbla, Tann.
BABE S1TTEB8 It
WILL take care of your children In my 
boms weekdays aftar 6 p. m. and waak- 
enda. Phone ITgg-M.
WILL «tay orltb oiilidrsn in ymn
boms Phone 3440 Mia Seott. _____
WILL keep children by bnur, day of 
wook In my bom a Pbram 1000-J Mre 
Dixon

IF
you lose something or find 
something, coll 3000 for a 
Reporter - Telegram Classi
fied Ad.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
LADY supporung rour «mall children 
needa Ironing; panta, ISc; dreaaea. ISc; 
•hlrta. 3 for 23c, come out Rankin 
Highway to  Highway Orocery. Third 
house west. Mr*. Parkla.

W ANTED
Pleasant, refined, middle-aged wo
man. wishes housekeeping in town 
or country.

MRS. D. D. GUTH 
Gen. Del Abilene. Texas

DEPENDABLE white lady win do bouse 
work. Pbone 3034-M.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE U
KIND oompotont nuisa, wall trained, 
w ants Btaady position In motbarlaas 
boma. caring for Infant. affUctad child, 
or adu lt naartlng cart. A middle agad 
ehrlatlan widow, no Incumbrances. 
Llva In boma. W rits Box iT t. % Ra- 
portar-Telegram.
SITUATIONS WANTED. itA tB 14
WANTED: clerical or offloa position. 
Kxparlanos on ranch. In store. Indue- 
try  and d ty  m anagem ent. Write Box 
677. Reporter-Telegram._______________
ORADUATB aooountant, tom e buelneee 
experience, deslrea poaltlon In heavy 
clerical or aooountlng. Bam* la  Mid
land. automobUa. w rits  Box 673, 

Reporter-Telegram.
MISCfcLLANEOOS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269

MIDLAND SAW SERVICE
Ah Kind of Work Dona 

2900 W. Ohio 
Phone 3238

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

2301 w Wah Phone 3703

SAWS filed, retoothed and lawnmow- 
er* sharpened. Jack PattUon. 1103 
North Big Spring.

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

Md)LAND Humana Society baa 23 dogs 
to  giva away Pleaaa com* to  Baat In 
diana and Adama and taka on* bom* 
for a  pet__________ ___ _______
SUNOAlr riaaainad ada are accepteo 
u n til 6 J 0  p m. Saturday—phone your 
ad Id aa early aa poaalble Call 3000
HlfLf WANTED. FEMALE *

Postion
Open w ltb OH Company for 
oomblned Log P lo tter and PBX 
operator. Experienced prefer
red.

Union Oil Company of 
California

3nd Floor WUlnk-Poeter Building

Shell Oil Company
►

W ill Employ
Toung woman, 20-30. w ith 
coUege degree for perm anent 
poaltlon. Bualneea adm inistra
tio n  background preferred. Ap
ply Room 806, Petroleum  
BuUdlng.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you like to have 
’’Tbe Voice with s  Smile"? If you 
■re 1» or orer, with poise and pleas
ing personality, drop by to see Mrs 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company. There is 
a chance for you to go into a train
ing clan  for new telephone opera
tors snd earn 828D0 a week, from 
the Tcry first day. You can earn as 
much as 135.00 a week by the end 
of the first year. I t’s pleasant work, 
with other girl»—Just the kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs Baker’s 
office M at 123 a  Big Spring Street

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Opportunity
oil Corporation Needs A 

Farm anant atenographer for 
ganaral offlc* work. Good pay 
oom m ansurats w ith abUlty.i ap
ply

Fuhrman Petroleum 
Corporation

1st. Natl. Bank Building

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO,. INC

Comolete Abstract Ssrvfce 
and Title Insurance 

M Ra SUSIE NOBEL, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraets Carefully and 

Oorreetly Drawn
Ownad and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Etvin
U l W Wah Phone TS

AUTO REPAIR

PRESTON
AND

VEREX
Hoover Body SHòp

Day Phon* 930 Night, 647-W

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Fin* Coametlc* and Perfuma* 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 1483-J  811 S. Weatherford

CONTRACTOSS
•DLLLIUZBRS. For *l«arlng a a e  leeat- 

Ing tots and aereaga
CHIAULINBS Pnr basem ent eKcsvatlon 

surface and alloa
AIR COMPRESSORS. Por drUiing and 

blasting septic tanka, pipa tinea 
dltebas and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleid Phone 3411

CONCRETE WORK
rorm  aetung om inug and finishing 

Pre* Batlmste 
LEATON BROS.

Pbons 368-W 807 8 Big Spring

CORSETIERE

s p e n 6 e r SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging flgtire lineal They 
•re  na tu re’s signal of weakened mua- 
clea Have a Spencer designed to give 
yotir tired muaclea the help they need 
to regain their strength. Tour Ogura 
Unes wlU be lovller

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 2844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Um lted to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbnn* Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

WANTED aaparlaoced waitrasaw. ruu 
uaa* and part Urne Apply Midland 
Onuntry Ohib dining room
ttA irnU lt: sxpartoaead at*nograph«F.

O ulf OU Corporation. Phone

FO UN TAIN  HELP  
W AN TED

C IT Y  DRUÇ STORE
r o t n r t à ù i  help w aoud . apply Pe- 
uo teu m  Hiannacy.
FOR q
Raporaar-TaiiSramS to  lÉ A flilg

raauMB pboae 3000. your 
daaa in i '  ~lad Dapt.

By Kes

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" If  It's Electric, We Do It"
W* rawind and repair all types mo- 

I  tora and generator*
’ We alen dn Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

107 8  P*cne Fhone 1333

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Fioof Sonding ond Waxing
MACHDVn FOR RENT BY BOITR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
iOS 9 Main Fbnoe 1333

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

ROME DECORATIONS

jSLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL SUUSOliPK I6Ó7-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVgRING^

m r^ y T S  fr a n k lin
leie w. Was 
UNOCSUM LATUNQ

TaL « 1

Aar s MM8 is the
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LATINO 
AU Work CaaJk

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress ,'Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our store into 
a  bedding department We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and s l:^  
Box spring to match. HoUywcKxi 
beds, all sixes, Rollaway bedi and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a  nice fluffy In- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main S t, or 
call 1545.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Phon* 1343

PAINTING. PAPERING
For Painting W ith
Imperial Paper

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textoning

CALL—

F. S. Sanders
Phone 880-W

Or Hlgglnbotham -Bartleft Co. —443
Sherwin-Williams Paint

RADIO SERVICE
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeciAllxe In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

For
Prompt. Efficient

Radio
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N. Main Phone 1373

All Work G uaranteed

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on ah makes and 

model*

Auto Radios A Specialty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an'* part* guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E  A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’s

Ah Bervlce Ouarantaad 
Exi>ert B am ea On 

Home—Auto—Two-Way 
Radloe

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 > a S Marlenflald 
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 vaara experlaoc*

BEAUCHAM P'S
PbO. 904 219 H 1

Bailable, Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autbortaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 N Main Phoaa 1373

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BaautIftiUy Olaaned—l Bay Batiloa

w M m u f r o RHri’URB oom fart 
MR BAÜKirTORT

<00 8  Mam Pboo* 1893
FOB quick rasulta pbona 3000. your 
Bapoct ac-TMagram (haaMOad ~Dapt.
SEWING MACHINB8

SEW ING M ACHIN ES
norntD  AMO 

Motma For
,  _  Way aaB

WÊ  REPAIR
AU Makaa at

SEWING MACHINES
«* a  attw » Bjue it 9Bna up your Bev- 
■I MaehlM RMaeMiBle G&erBiK W-
I— taa CmrieM la adaaaaa Qah year

Singw Sewing Center U8 R%BiB fhDM im  '

t

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftanera avallabl* now on 
rantai baala Cah 1892 Soft Watat 
Service Midland, reaaa

USED FURNITURE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

WANTED: Oaad fum ltura , clothing or 
anything of value. Wa buy, aeM or 
erada Hancuck'a Becond A n d  Btnr* 
Pbnn* 310 313 B Wall.

Western Furniture Co.
W# buy Deed Purn ltura of ah Kinds 

‘TRAVIS MA’TLOCK 
200 8 MAIN PHONB 1493

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
hla own account* Oivea bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er— 10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E .‘s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and polisher Premier Unks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put in any 
tank Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
819J0 Many nearly new

All makes serviced to factory 
spoclflcations for patrons of 
Texas EHectric Servlca Co in 
ten towns

—22 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 
KIRBYS

for Immediate del Ivery— 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Moin, Phone 1488.

G iv e  h e r  a  sa n t t iz o r
A gift any lady would appreclata. Baa 
fUtar fiber throwaway bag and tba 
famoua Olyool vaporlaor. Bwaapt. 
mopa and pollabaa In on* operation. 
9 attachm ent* complat*. For fra* 
dam onatratlon In your bom* caU

O. A. OWENS. Mgr.
PHONE 3593

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Uprlghta and rank  Typa

HOOVER
Autbortaad fa laa  Barvlce

RAY STANDLCY
Rom* Pbona—3TM-W-1 

Midland Bdw Ca Pbona 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS

999 m

ta • day
■tanna Oaa Be 
BEUR-a^riT

BLOID M F a  6Ô

WATER WELLE

W ATER W E U  D RILLIN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

BALKS AMD 8 0 ^ 1 0 »
Jonaaoa J e t  Fsinpe aiBl Praaaure ter anan Oatna* and 

M i fm anam  Fb. 9MB-j  
I3M 1399 I f  A a t  <

UTTU rlaaMflad ada call Ma aad 
thtatB. J B ê i  aa MW M ida.

Ut-

g e n e r a l  m il l  W ORK
ah typaa Bpaetallaa ta  win

dow and dooca la tarln r dae- 
orattng.

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«
Pbona 3333

Supervisor Available
with complete crew aklUed craftamco 
to  do th a t building for you. New, re
pair or re-modellng, commercial or rea- 
Identlal. 30c bonus per foot above ac t
ual eoat of buhdlng. D. A. Watkins. 
T-889. P. O. Box 943, Terminal. Texas.

LET us do your ironing, work guar
anteed. curta ins a apeclalty. 1000 K 
New Jervey. Phone lOOe-W.

it RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BI33ROOM for rent. Phone 1878-J af-
ter 3 J0.________________________
OARAOX bedroom and bath  for rent, 
two working men. cah 337S-W.
QUIET bedroom for men. 1304 N. Main.
BEDROOM for ren t to  one girl. K ltch- 
en ptlvUege*. Phone 1887-W.
FRONT bedroom, hardwood floor*, lav
atory, hot and cold water. 2 burner 
hot plate. Close In. North tide. Phone 
2131-J.
ONE Southwest bedroom 
Pbone 33ae-J.

for rent.

OARAOS bedroom for rent. 709 
"L.” Phone 1484-W.
SOUTH bedroom, adjoining bath. For 
men only. Phone 2788-J-l.
POR RENT—Oarage bedroom, private 
beth. men only. Pbone 18S3-W.
LARGE private bedroom, tw in beds, 
private bath, tile «bower, all linen* 
furnished, men only. 1303 B. Main.
Phone 1480. . _______________________
BEDROOM ior ren t to  on* or two 
men. Adjoining bath, private entrance. 
1008 North We*t Front S treet or Call 
2403-W.
BEDROOM for ren t for working girl*, 
m  S. Main. Phone 283-W.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED H
POR BENT: Irroom  lum U bed ap art
ment. 701 E. Florida.
EFFICIENT apartm ent, h a r d w o o d  
floor*, bed linens, cloee in. N orth side, 
phone 2131-J.
POR RENT—on* one-room furnished 
apartm ent. CMl 2380-J.
WILL «hare 3 room apartm ent with 
working .girl. Call 3M or 88 after 3. 
Ml*« Hormaby. ________________
ONE-ROOM furnished apartm ent. 308 
S. Terrell
POR RkNT—2-3-room duplex apart- 
ment, furnished or unfurnished 
Phone 9548.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
ONE 4-mom furnished house, phon* 
9348
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY t l
APPROXIMATELY 300 square feet Of
office «pace. Call 1230.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O'Mlehael Offlc* Build
ing. Centrally heated and alr-condl- 
tloned.

3rd *  Jackson St.—One block 
East of Post Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. D O'Mlchasi ta  Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent, Lesaa. or Bale 

New and Modem

G. E. N IX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT: desirable office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy 
Kin.
FOR LEASE 33
LAND for money rent a t WUmoutb. 
Texas. Jack Denton, Rt. 1, Winters, 
T exu.
WANTED TO RENT

38 BUILDING MATSRIALS

PIANOS
Bold by

W EM PLE'S
are expertly tunad  

FRKB ON DKUVKRY

J

PIANOS—buy a rw utab l*  piano tram  
a rsputab it Oim. W* bava tba world's 
beat. Kimball, Ivsra 8k Pood. Jsnaaan. 
Shomngar. and Knhlat and OampbaU 
8996.00 up T « m s For youi oonvau- 
leno* we ren t plaona Phon* ot writ* 
for partteulara Be* our ahowraom at 
314 B 8tb 8 t ,  Odama Phone 3743 day 
phone 2383 Sundaya and night A m -
strnng and Reavea Mjuato Oo_______
GOOD upright Kimball piano. 710 W. 
Ohio. Phone 1388.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS S3

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certified

3 Handy Btxas 
Now In Stock

Williamson &
400 S Main

Green
Phon* 1033

WEARING APPAREL 35
POR SALE—Winter coat 
dine suit. Pbone 1087.

and Gftber-

FEED. HAT. G ^ I N 41
7,000 bundle« Of food feed. Ten cents 
bundle m  field. 12 1i cents delivered In 
town. Phone T. E. Blaxell.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

FOR SALE
1 Barn over 4000 sq. IL 
Cedar Postg Sc Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe Fittings.
Tools, trailers, ladders.
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished house, 16x24.
1 small office building.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS, ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

Phone 1531-W ■

m  AUTOS FOB tALB

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO.
Weldlna. om am aotai and aU kinds ot 
Iran work. I now have a portabl* weld
ing machine, can go anywhar*. Call 
m* tor prlcea

Also Clotbaa Lin* Poles
1310 S Morienfield Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

^  1 DAY SERVICE

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missouri Pbona 2818
ONE Craftsm an skill saw, one 2-room 
frame house for sale. 704 K. Plorlda. _
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED: used building materials. Ola 
cars, trailers. srlndmllls. overhead 
tanka etc Call L. R. Logsdon. 1331-W
HEARING AIDS 4T a

BELTONE
Tbs World's BmaUsst Baaitng Aid 

Also Batten«* tor All Mak*a 
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 52
35 !

OIL company employe, safe and year 
old baby desire 4 or 3 room furnished 
or unfurnished house on or before 
February 1st. Call 2740 days or 1454
after 4:30 p. m._____________________
BUSINESS' m an and wife desire three 
or four room unfurnished apartm ent 
or house. All modern. Pbone 1189 from 
9 a. m.—3 p. m._____________________
TWO bedroom unfurnished bouse 
w sn te ^ b y  settled, m ature couple. Per- 
m auent and respectable. No children 
or pets. WlU take one-year lease. Phone 
89C-M.________________________________
EMPLOYED lady desires small apart- 
m ent or room>with light kitchen p rin - 
leges. Phone 3089-R after 4 p. m. 
PERMANENT business man and wlfie 
need unfurnished bouse or apartm ent. 
Pbode 1638.

.it FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

Mattress Sale!
ISO coh

Innerspring
$22.50

Regular 829.93 "RestweU" Innerspring 
In blue, pink or A. C. A. tick I FuU slxe 
only I Psy only 83 down.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 East Wall Pbone 9M

Less Money For 
Better Quality

No m atter what you need In 
building suppUes . . .  a board or 
a carload . . . you fill your blU 
better—and quicker—and cheaper 
—at Cham bers!

•  LUMBER
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES 
a  SHINGLES
a  ROOFING 
a  ASBESTOS SIDING
•  PAINTING SUPPLIES '
•  HARDWARE
•  INSULATION
•  FENCING
•  PLYWOOD
a WALLBOARD

"Pay Cash and Ssvs’’

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado and Front 

Telephone 367

DEEPFREEZE, General Electric, prac- 
tlcally new, 807 W. Mlaaourl. Phone 
3440.
YOUT’H bed and mattraas, like new, 
treadle type aewlng machine, pbone 
473-W. __________
NSW Rome electrto aasrlng macblnci 
good condition, buttonhole a ttach 
m ent Included. Reaaonably priced. 
Phene 3008 or see a t  508 N. Pecos.
CHAMBEHB Oaa Range now a t  Wu 
cox Hardware
FOB SALE—Eureka vacuum daan er 
wltb aU attachm ents, tan k  styla. Al
most new. raasonabla. CaU 1943-J aftar 
3:30 p. m.
VOSATKO’S, Jewelers In First Nation
al Bank Bldg., era your dealara for 
REED 8c BABTON TOWLB, L0NT 
GORHAM. INTEBNATIONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM BtarUng BUvara.
COMPLETE fu rn itu re  for 4-rooms. eaU 
3280, ask for Jimmy._________________
EAST washers and tronara now a t 
WUcox Hardware.
NEW Pblleo Rafrigaratnr now a t 
WUcox Hardware
FOR BALK—1r*w heavy duty  aooetar, 
83.30. Suitable for 4-d year old child 
Pbona 2114-W aftar S.
FROZEN food eoDtaliMni wrepplag 
pepar for maata and raiUl ealopnana 
bega for your bom* traaaar—oow *
stock a t  Waa-T*k KqutpmaBt O co-
P*ny.______________ ________ \_________
NOW avallabla In Midland, naw W hite 
Rotary aawlng m achlnaa IJm ltad sup
ply. Phon* 9000-F-3 o r srilt* Box 901.
LBAVINO tow n m ost sail: steal kttéh- 
*n cabinet and sink, 4 m ontba old. 
Midland Air Tarm lnal. T-U3.
FO á BAXJt: g ft. FrlgMalr*. Óood 
dlUoD. IjOl Ww HoUeway. TaL 1347. 
FOR BALÉ; studio  divan In  fa ir odo^ 
dltUm, gnJO . OaU I9B-W.
MU81CAL AMD RAÍ>16 M

M AGNAVOX
NXVXR OeBOLXTR

A LABTUfO nrVRBTUXNT 
JN ORAOlpUB U m fO

, V/EMPLE'S

Ogborn Builders Supply
Phon* 838 J

West Highway 80. RFD 1

Steel and aluminum wlndowg 
Reinforcing gteel 
Lintel Angles 
Dayton Form Tie«
Tie Wire for forms and steel 
Expansion Joint |

STOP IF AT

J .C  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N. F t  Worth
FOR

Austin White cut ttone. 
Redwood split shakes. 
Oomigated Iron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbaetoe roof stalnglcs.

SPECIAL PRICE
Rardwood FloortaR 9a, lOe. 13a U«.
17a and 30c.
P taa Flooftns BJkR ..................U tta

1 1b to  1/13 8. L. A 848 as low as
Tibc.
KUa Onad Biding 131««. Uo. 19«. 
30c. •
2x4'« tb ru  3xi’a ........... as low as 9o
Oomp. Bhinglaa Wq. 310 lb ...J7 D 0
Bataet Whit* n a *  ........................34«
K notty p tea  panaMag aa tow aa I3a  
9L O. door s .91300

'  n a s ty  «baatroek. and  lb* ..9* 
• a ta a e  A  natu ral «aa w ater

3x1 U t  iu i and ta4 tMo tal3 by
track load ......................  J ib «
BnoW WhMa aaibaalos aKnsg 91980 
aqu. *
Ootaid« Wbtta F a in t ............... 9171

Yellow Pine Lumber C a  
1203 Cost Hl^iway 80

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A LL  SALES FIN AL

3x4 A 3x0 849 No 3 PP....91b« par f t
3x10 848 Mo 3 P P ................... Oe par ft
3x9 No 3 A Btr Rgh.............13o par f t
1x9 No 3 A Btr Rgh ........... 10« par f t
1x6 No 3 84B No 3 A Btr. ..10« per f t
1X10 No. 3 848 No. 3 A Btr. ..11« par f t
1x4 No a P lo a rtn g .....................9'.b« par ft
Ix t  No a 103 B a tin g .................. 31b« p«r f t
1x4 No 3 Ceatarm ateb . . . . i l b «  par f t
1x4 th ru  1x13 Oak ............... 91b« par f t
4xtxl3 Building TUa ............. 91b« each
28x34 1-44" 3 L t  Ck........R1 Win
dow  3 .«  saeb
28x10 1-14" a L t  Ck.......RL Win
dow  3.C3 each
28x14 l-*4" 3 L t  Ck........R1 Win
dow  i . .3.85 each
34x24 8t««l Window Berana . .  393 each 
23x16 Steel Window Scraens ..3.83 each 
34x14.Steel Window Screens ..3.30 each 
38x24 Window Pramas (8tn|d*) AOO each 
28x34 Window Framea (DnuMat 8.00 
each
24x34 Window Framea (Blnglal 190 each
4x8 3/8" Celo Biding ...................10c ft.
167 lb Compoaltton Bhinglaa 3.40 
bundle.
1033-13-1414 Sheep Fence ........1.87 rail
U ftU te Oarage Door Hardware 10.00 aet
Linseed Replacement Oil ........3.10 Oal
Turpentine .................................. l.io  Gal
AOA Approved Bath Room Beat^ 
vrs .....................   3.80 e a ^

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TEXAS PHONB 48

Quality Cars And 
Pickups

A Few Bargains Left
47 DaBoto 4-door, extra nice j
47 Plym outh 4-door, very good 
4g Ford 3-door
43 Ford 3-door
40 Ford 4-door
48 Ford Pickup
48 Dodge d u b  Coupe, extra claaB

This Weeks Spec
41 Ford Club Ooupa ................... 187190.

1

c o ia u s  FOR BEST RUTS DT i 
THB STATE

Richardson Motors
R. L. Rlcbardaon Sam 8. IHrharrtaoa

H. M. Drake
Aaaodate

104 8. Big Spring Phone 34M or 3439

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 panel doors—97.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir. 

gum and birch slab doora.

CEM ENT— $1.40"
24x24 3 light window« srlth tram« 810 00 
24x14 3 light wtndosra wltb tram« 090 
24x18 3 tight windows with tram * 090

F. W . STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRD PBONB 82S

FUTURE bom* of used and new build
ing materlais. Come ou t on 
Hlgbaray and took a ro u n d  L. R. Lna^ 
don

it FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 94

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR AN Y PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Pirson Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E Wall Phone 1373

Automobile Loans
1943 1946 1947 1948
If you need money for
(
a  Income Tax 
a  Hoepltal BlUa 

4» Accumulatad debts
Do not borrow untU you InvestlgaU 
our new plan. Low ratea, cotuteous 
service.

-Universal C .l.T .' 
CRED IT CORPORATION
319 N Colorado Phone 3187

All Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
240U W Wall Pbone 938
MONEY WANTED 55

$35,000.00 Wanted 
$100,000.00-Wanted

GUt-Edge Security, s t  8% Interest. One 
per cent of loan and tbo Interest ra- 
paid monthly.

Allison & Littell
P. O. Box 300 

RoeweU. New Mexico
OIL LAND. LEASES 56
FOR SALE: Mineral leases and o 11 
royalties In Runnels and Cok* Coun
ties. Bibb Jt G rant. Pbone 737, Bal-
llnger, Texas.________________________
180 ACRES royalty closa to  production, 
write owner. Box 1039. Seminole. Texas.
BUSINESS OPOSTUNIYLES 57

Motel
Located close In on west highway SO. 
Midland, Texas, offlc* and eight very 
Dice tourist units, two u n its  are dou
ble and two have connecting doorp, all 
completely furnished, wall to  wall 
carpet, lovely furniture, bpx springs 
and Innerspring mattress««, sacb un it 
air conditioned, 9 year pay out.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

1181s 8. Main Pbone 87^ or 3082-W

ESTABLISHED bakery for «¡0« of 
trade, only one In territory. iUso su r
plus e i^ p m e n t. Gibsons Bakery. Lam-
pasca. Texas. -______________________
FOB BALK: Oomptota set radio serries 
Instrum ents, rldar’a manual«, tubas, 
parts, ate. Pbona 1096 or call a t 1311 w . 
CoUega after 5 p. m
POR 8AI.B—Whoa and  aaddla shop In 
Sandenon. Texas. W rits T. A. HUL 
Sandaraon. Texas.
POR BALK—Bstp-Or-Batf launBry. to- 
catad In S tanton, priced to ^c IL  Coo- 
taot Tom Houstem, pbona Í3 R  3 W, 
Pecos. Texas

★  AUTO M O TIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE a

SfiECIALS
Mew 1943 Chavroiat s ta tion  wagon, 
fully «quipped. n o  mllaaca. 
$2.450.00.
’49 Plym outh 4-door m a d a l de
luxe sedan, beater, tailored aaat 
c o w a . 9UM90 caab or trad«.

Conner Investment Co.
3M K WaU Fhooa 1373

aaloÌ4-W.
fcAltOAIN r  Nkw 1940 
«la» Radio and b a a t« . FIs
1493 W. Kaatooky. _____________
FOR BâtiK-1941 Chawrolat spo rt a a g S  
la  «xoall«n9. condlUoa . U lead  t a  s £  
Can W. V. Linda a t  3371.
Ì9Ù 01d8mota«l«-79 3-door. 
condition. 103 W. Storey. 
RARGAlk; My 1941 k a ren ry  r t i f i  
and 1943 FlaRe-Arrow ta d la r  
33 feat long. Lota of buttt-tna 
Trailer Camp. Bpaca No. L 
K lrfltA ^ claan  19M I  doer  

•14 R. Látala«.

FOR BALK: 1949 FloeUln« Aero Cbev-
rotet s«dan. In good condition, w ith 
heatar, m y equity $30090. you taka up  
payments. Bee or caU Malton Wiuiama 
a t Humble S tation . S tanton, Texaa.
Pbona loe.______________________
POR BALK: extra clean 1940 PoHUm  
aedanstte stream llnar. perfect condi
tion, radio and boater plua other ex
tra*. priced for Immediate sale Bee or 
call O. W. Green, Bcharbauer HoteL 
1947 lilneotn 4-door, low mllaaga, m ust 
sacrifice. CaU 1548-J or 707 N. “C."
40 PQRD tudor-CuBtom; 49 OldamoMle 

iTfc-98-Bocket. Call Levering—Crawford
tel.
1947 CHEVROLET Btylemaater, 3-door, i  
91983 00. This on* la partaet. Pbona J*
3034-W.
1947 CR08LBY, good condition... . _ -1Ï: WUl•eU cheap. CaU 3117-

WUETHEh  you in tand to  sail or bidfi^ 
h 1 r a or rant, a Reportar-Talsgram 
Claaslflad ad erlU do th e  job aeonomlc- 
aUy and well.

1940 Mercury 3-door
1933 Ford 2-door ^
Bevaral Model-A’a ■
1941 Ford Club Coup*
1940 Chevrolet 4-door
1937 Ford 4-door’
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1938 Chevrolet 3-door
1939 Ford 2-door 
1933 Ford coup*
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck
1940 Bulck Touring Sedan
1941 Bulok Convartlbl«
1941 Bulck Bedanctt*
1938 Ford T-hoor ^
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 
1937 Plymouth 3-door 
1939 Chevrolet 3-dOor
1941 Taylor Craft Plane. A-1 condition. 
$373.00. May be seen a t Air Port No. 3.

M AY MOECR 
COM PANY

Gene May, Owner
Phon» 224 s ii jc. Walt

VALUES IN 
USED CARS !

^m o u tb  4-door 
»vrolet 4-door 

Pick-Up.
3-door  ̂

iM S ^ B n o u th  3-door 
1940w x^m  4-door 
1941 Mmtury 4-door 
1948 Chevrolet Coupe-
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1943 De Boto Custom Sedan
1939 Chevrolet 3-door
1942 Ford Coupe n ck -U p  
1941 Bulck 4-door
1940 Ford Ptek-Up

Hgv« 150 UMblt tires, 
25f upi.

All

QuaUty cars 
Priced reaaonabla

M ICKEY T IRE CO
105 N Baird Phon« 689

ra  DOWN.
12 TO 18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
Have you heard whot 
People are soying?
Yes, you can sove buying 
o used d ir  a t Murroy-  ̂
Young's. Most cars guar
anteed for 30 days.
Yes, tha t's  right, ond the 
finance is.low, low, and 
we do meon low in price.

C A R S
Beautiful 1941 Chevrolet
Club, extras galore ______ ^  1 Q9 5

Blue and extra clean 1941 
Olds 2-door, extras

1942 Aero Chevrolet.
e x u « ------------------------------------- ---------- ---  5 1 , 4 5

Nash 1946 Club.^extras, ^
•48 motor ----------- --------- $ 1 3 ^ 3

Plymouth Sedan, 1947 .....^  '] 5 9 5

Ford 1940 2-Door, runs per
fect and looks sam e_____$ 7 9 5

a

1941 Ford 2-Door, radio and 
heater and oTerdrive

W E HAVE 20 MORE 
TO  CHOOSE FROM.

T R U C K S
1945 OMC and 3000 gallon
water or oU tanker,
e o m p le t e ------------------------- $ 1 4 9 5

1947 FORD 14 Ton Panal $ 1 3 9 5

1940 FORD 114 Ton TTude
with bed and sideboard___$ 5 9 5

" A*1948 NKW XNQLIBH FORD 
i t o t ì ------------------------------ J J 4 9 5

1941 FORD 14 Too Plek-U^

IMf FORD 14 Ton F in d  1 9 5

'  M lIR R A Y -Y O U M d  
M O T O R S ; L td .

Authorizod FORD Dealer ' 
223 E. Wail Phone 64 ;

. - «Sipe*



HOUSES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURT ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S^ CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED OlSFLAl

K C H S
AUTOS FOE SALE fil

iAM WATTS 5M k. c.
^  ruU A k STASTIMO AS •  r .  M.

«A t NEWS
• :U  KLMKK DAVIS ABC
•  At MUSIC BY MABTIN
•  AS BVBNTIDB BCHOBS

HI NEIOHBOB 
A >  BSrLBCTIONS

AMBBICA’S TOWf< M B R T -  U*0 ABC
lA t  STAND BY rO Jl ADVENTURE 
t : a  DETROIT SYMTHONY ABC
•  A t CURTAIN CALL

I tA t  NBWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
l t :U  JOB RABKL A*C
I tA t  GEMS rO R  THOUGHT ABC
MAS DANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
11 A t NEWS—TlKAS 
HAS NIGHTMARE 
I1:SS NEWS ABC
IZAt SIGN OFT

ttlMORROW 
•AS MUSICAL CLOCK 
t:S t ON THB FARM FRONT 
lA t  MARTIN AGRONSKY ABC
1:U  WARS U r AND UVB 
lA t  TSN NEWS ESN
TAS INTERLUDE
7A t GEORGE HICKS ABC
SA t BRBARFAST CLUB ABC
»A t MY TRUE STORY  ̂ ABC
•  AS B R T Y  CROCKER ABC
•  : «  BETTY A BOBI t  AA WTOh

MAS TURNTABLE TERRACE 
M:IS TEXAS SCHOOL OF THB AIR 
MAS TED' SIALONE ABC
M:«S SAMMY KAYE 
HAS WELCOME TRAVELERS 
HAS MEET THE BAND 
HAS RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
HAS PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
tX.’U  NEWS 
U A t SSt ROUNDUP 

IAS MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
1:1S ORGAN MUSIC 
lAB BRIDE A GROOM 
» 9  LADIES BE SEATED 
Z A  HOUSE PARTY’
ZAt SONG PARADE 
3AS ETHEL A ALBERT 
Z:4S MELODIES TO REMEMBER 

CONCERT MASTER 
SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAY
CHALLENGE OP THE YU
KON AKC
SKY KING; JACK ARM-  

______ STRONG___________________ABC
U r r  a Reporter-Telegram classi- 
fled Ad take your message to all 
sections of Midland trade territory.

Carpet Installations 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

ABC

ABC

ABC
ABC

SPECIALS
1940 Jeep ........................................»1430.00
l»4S PadcarO ••••« ••••••••••••• »JZtO.OO
INZ CadUlac ................................ »2230.00

TRUCKS
1937 White 2 'j  ................................ »300.00
1947 OMC >i; Panel ..................»1073.00
1042 Cbev. 1>2 COE ..................... »1330.00

W illis Sales Co.
Your Oaalar for 

CMC Trucks—>Packanl—JM p 
Tom Ntpp. Mgr.—Baird a t Mlatouil

TRUCKN. TRACTOBS
FOR SALE n
P O R 'SALE: SUghtlY uaad 194«~AÍito- 
CtuOmera tractor and tqu lpm ant. WUUa 
Balea Co., Baird and Mlaiaotirl.
1046 PORO panal, new motor, a tw  «• 
ply Urea, ezcallant oondltino, Mur- 
raT- Ynung Motora. Ltd- 133 B Wall
TRAILERS FOB SA U  9
FOR SALE or trade on boma. 3« ft. alH 
m etal Curtía W right tra llar bouaa. 
uaed one year, alaetrle boa and ahowar. 
Roy L. Barnaa. flrat trallar b tb ln d  «11 
South Weatfcwford.
EXTRA h ta ry , on# horoa tra llar In az- 
cellent condition, ha sean a t 1117 North 
Colorado. Call 31M-M.
1042 Modal 31 ft. traUar~houaa.~»Í0ÓÓ.00. 
Phone 239». liOt North Waat Froot. 
WILL aall equity In 19AS modal M ft. 
Drezler trallar houaa. B arfaln. »11 B. 
W eatherford. H. H. Kunkal.

TRA ILER HOUSES

■ :3t

I Largest atoet of new and used trallara 
in the West. T am a  34 m nntba to  pat

ASC
M UZNY TRA ILER SALES
Waat Hiway 80 Ph. 93a Midland. Tax

F kaaa  »4M »03 W. Mltsonri

“Forward With MldUnd”

t i f C T R I C f o S á

NETW ^OW PRICES 
A''ERICAN TRAILERS 

Low Rata of Interest.
Low r a ta  Inaurance.

Long Term Financing.
Sava Hundreds with—
WALKER TRAILER 

COACH SALES
131S W. 2nd. Odessa, Texas
20 W  home built trailer houaa. Priced 
to sell 700 E. Florida Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

UNIVERSAL trailer house 
»000.00. 704 B. Florida.

for sale.

ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

I ELECTBICAL 
CONTBACTOBS

Ffiond 117 219 S. Loroine

1408 North Big Spring
Beautiful three bedroom brick veneer 
home nearing completion. Buy this 
home now and select your own in te r
ior colors. »0300.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

I Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg

T O
D O  A N D ' SA V  THE N A STIEST  
T ^ 'N G  i n  T H E  N IC E S T  VMM/.'

Meet Me Or 
Call Day or Night

2813
Where Service Is Best

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Real Estate 

110 8 . Colorado

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

vili:

Claaalflcaaon »1 ,For tUUngs 
Naw and Uted Cars

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

1«9 W. FM ridn P b . 1555. 31«5-W

HOMES
Ted Thoapsoi Agency

WEATHERSTRIP
•n^SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Bos UTS PboDc USt-J

CH ICKEN  IN BASKET
French Frias and Cream Gravy 

t 1  71^ Delivered to ^  'J your door 
DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Pb.9571

Phone 823

Mr. Som e Owner, list your home 
to r  sale w ith us today. We have 

oMdiim 2 AAd 3 bodroon 
'bom # a t  ooce. Wt con got th% U rg- 
eat loans poaslble for your buyara. 
Im-A. 0 1  or coovent.lonala.
Tou m ust aae It to  ballava It. a 
saw  3 bedroom brick ven eer, bu ilt 
above averaga atandarda, cloaa In. 
will giva to  aomaona th is  waak for 
only »U.300JK). Hurry I

kl 3-badroom frama. 3 blocks 
Wan Btraat. wUl saerUlea tlUa 

to r  only »0390.00. H urryl
3-badrooca stuceo.Boari al today. 

eiosa in . wa wiu rapata» wood 
Work. wlU earry good Ioaa. Trmoadl- 
a ta  poaaaMlon. »9430D0.
Rara It la—3 bedroom brlck on 
100x140 ft. corner lot. TUe fcnca. 
doublé garage arith aarvanVa room. 
T he buy of th a  yaar. CaU for ap- 
potntm ant.
3 larga raaldantlal Iota, 115x140 ft. 
Only »1300.00 aoob. Savaral 30x140 
ft. Iota. »OOOJIO up. 3 axtra larga 
raaldantlal Iota naar Orafaland. 
Also Ito aera farm . cloea to  town, 
w orth th a  money.

Call our contractor before you let 
your eo n trae t on your hora^-A d- 
d l tk n  of extra rooms, garage, or 
otikw rapalra—We will remodel or 
m aka your additions for only 10% 
down ond 3 years on th a  balance. 
I t  will pay you to pay ua to  do yourbulMlafr

L O A N S

BE SURE OP GENUINX PARTS

A. E. Houck
Yow DepaadnMa Wateh Maker 

for I  yean.
Located tn Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

BUT TOUR
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

K n o w s WATCHES
fPormerlT of Kruger’»)

^artoonQuu
WMAT I« THH M t6H S8T

iPrrcH BO  ow  a l .i_
MUSICAI. INSTRUMENTS?

O i CoovcntlooBJ

' OfSUBAMCE
D. C. THOMPSON. Saieiman

a n i m /H r ;
T m «

PICCOLO

wmo js  t h e  o n e  t o  s e e
f o r  THAT H OM E OR
r e a l  e s t a t e  l o a n ?

a n ^ k r :  N E E L Y

N EELY A G EN C Y
CRA' AfOhO HOTEL BLDG 

f’hONv .• OH ( ,  1850 Res.  3260W  
M I D L A N D  .J ,

Slari The New Year Righi
Plon this week or next to orrongt the financing of your 

new home with o liberal Investor 
Coll or See

Harshm-Howell Ageiicp, Beallors
4 1 i Weer Texes  ̂ 2704.3004

Here's Your New 
Home!

$750 Down
You never aaw so many fine features 
in a low cost homel Two bedrooms. 11 v- 
tng*dlnlng-room com blnstlon. roomy 
kltoban. hall, and bath. Closets tn  each 
badroom . . linen closet In ball .
generoua buUtlna in kitchen! Linoleum 
In kitchen and bath.
Hurryl You can still make a choice 
between wood or aabestoa siding, com* 
position or alum inum  shingle roof, 
knotty  pine paneling or wallpaper for 
your living room I City llghta. gas. 
wster. and sewer; sidewalks already 
laid. P lenty of room for a nice garden 
and flowera.

Total Price Only $5950
* Ready to  Move In  Now!
* No Oalay In Financing
* Wa handle Our Own Notes

Call or BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office a t Chambers. Inc.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Fbone 3»7 Night Phone 1893-W

1300 North Whitaker 
Street

Five room masonry stucco, psnelrsy 
heating, built In garage, beautifully 
finished with wallpaper, textone. and 
wrinkle board. »4300.00 cash, balance 
monthly

HOUSES POR SALE 75

IT'S FOR SALE
7 Raaldentlal lo u  In raetrlotad area. 
P. a. A. approved, all utUltlas. paving. 
Prlcad to  aall.

g briek vanase duptaxaa. good loan, 
paved atraata. !• Moeka norata »»lOOdO 
casta, uteludas all d o tin g  aoata a n d  
paving Bent on one ap t will maka 
tha paymanta on loan. ImmadUfa poa- 
session.

L tt Os Shew Tou A »  Of Ttaa 
foUovring Nice Bomaa

•  rooma and aath . M 'O” Bt. Fram a
3 rooma and bath. W Kentucky, fram a
» rooms and batta. W Kaatueky, t r a a a
3 rooma and batta, Nortta Big Spring, 
brick.
3 rooBU and batta. Andrews Rlgtoway.
stucco.
3 rooms and bath  on 3 aeraa aubur* 
ban.

Two ofticM for rant, well 
located, 220 sq. ft. $50.00. 450 
•q. ft. $126.00.

CaU for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Barney Grafo

RXALTOB

HOUSES POR SALE 7$

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Incocna property—nice almoat naw 4 
room houaa with 3 room houaa on back 
of lo t—N. part of town—little  houaa 
wui maka paym anu.

badroom home, W. nilnols, 
double garage and apartm ent, lovely 
trees and yard, backyard fenced 
»16.730.00.

Brick, 3 
ble g

50« W Taxas Phon« 15$

Phone 104
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg

2310 WEST KENTUCKY
Ju s t completed snd ready for oc
cupancy. lovely three bedroom 
home, breezeway. double garage on 
alee oorner lot All rooma extra 
targe Complete bath with bullt- 
' . shower Venett..n blinds through
out FHA constructed snd carries 
nice loan Total price »11.973 00. 
»4.275.00 down, »7,700 00 loan, about 
»40.00 per m onth payments.

SEE IT TODAY

JAM ES K. BOYCE
C ontractor and Owner 

409 8 Weatherford Phone 14S-J

609 S. Weatherford
Nice one year old two bedroom home 
in excellent repair, hardwood floors, 
walnscoattng In kitchen and bath, 
Venetian blinda, nice three rooma and 
bath in rear, bringing tX3 per m onth, 
nice 10x13 wash house fuUy equipped. 
Large garage and concrete drive. Yard 
fenced. For a home plus income, this 
la It. Priced for immediate aale, »».»3».

James K. Boyce
Contr. A Owner

009 8. W eatherford Phone 14S-J

Brick Veneer Home
«

This roon^ home la located In Coun
try Club Heights Can be used sa four 
bedroom home or three bedroom with 
large dining room. Comer lot paved on 
both sides. Additional bedroom with
Snvate bath  located on rear of lot. 

(ust be seen to  be appreciated.

Barney Grafa
Phone 104

REALTOR
202 Leggett Bldg.

New Year Home 
Market

I have s nice Tile home In Lubbock to 
trade for a nice home In Midland. This 
home la located Just 11 blocks from 
Tech campus, and ■] block from bus 
line. Has five large rooms, tw in dummy 
fire place, double cloeeu In master 
bedroom. AU masonry homes In thla 
area.
3 bedroom home on W. Ohio. Three 
year old frame with 1 <i acres of land, 
private water system, snd poultry 
house th a t will house 130 hens with 
ease. This la a large home to sail for 
the »10.000 th a t we are asking.
I have several 2 bedroom FHA homes 
close In to  town.
Drive out to  Loma Linda and see the 
nice sites for the 2 bedroom homes 
th a t are ready for construction now 
Look the  m aterials over, and ask ques
tions about these homes th a t can be 
yours for only <1.000 down and no 
closing costa. Paved streets.

Steve Laminack
243»

Grafaland Home
Three bedroom ranch style brick ve
neer with double garage built In. 
Laundry room plumbed for Bsndlx. 
Concrete wall around rear yard. One 
of the  beet buys in Midland today.

Barney Grafa
' REALTOR

Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg
WE offer for aale, beautiful appointed 
home in refined residential section in 
Austin. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, storage 
room. 2 car garage, will sell completely 
furnished, »30.SO0.0O. unfurnished, with 
r u n  and drat>es, »33.»00.00. Reason for 
selling, another home In the  offing. 
For sale by owner, contact by phone, 
82»23 or 83133, Austin.

1020 N. LORAINE
Just completed and ready for 
pancy thla week, beautiful

occu- 
three bed

room home, breezeway. and double 
garage on large corner lot All rooms 
extra large Complete bath with built 
In shower, seieet clear oak floora. beau
tiful slab doors, walnacoatlng In 
kitchen, bath and utility  room. Vene
tian  blinds throughout Yard com
pletely fenced Priced to  tell a t only 
»13.000 00 W’Ul carry nice loan, see it 
now.

JAM ES K. BOYCE
004 ■ Weatherford

Large me

FOR 8ALZ: 2 bedroom bouse end ga
rage a t 2304 W College. 3 blocks from 
West Elementary school Cail I314-W 
nr 2343-W after 3 p m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathroom, wans and nooca, store 
tron ta  Ormlnboards a epbctnalty.

>4 veara ezpartane«

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
30$ S. BIG SPRING

Phon« 3556

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 . Main Pbona 3940

Liven Up Tour Booms 
With Colap

Sea Our Oomple»» Btock

PLUM BING
O ontraetia i *  Rapalra 

Tima Paymaot Oo Naw 
Ptum btag If Oaairad

HEATH & TEM PLETON  
PLUMBING CO.

11» N Weattaertord Pb. »«33

EVERYTHING IN TILES
CenuBle—Asphalt—Rmbbor

UNITED T ILE  CO., Inc.
tH  8. Mtalo phoM Ml«

CompiBtB 
InsurancB Sarvict

REAL 
ESTATE 

• i» 4  

LOANS

M IDLAND
INSURANCE AGEN CY
m  Tbww BUff. phtawe U4

Tokt A
Porta bU Typawrittr 

Bock To School
•  U w d Bn r — 4

•  SmiHi-CofBMi
"  •  R M n b ig to a

B O B  P I I . B
M S W. MbMori Pfc. 935

A large 4 bedroom suburban home 
with 5 acres of ground. In path  of 
p reatn t development. Must t>e seen 
to be appreciated. Shown by ap
pointm ent only.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

Start The New Year 
Right

A new home for the family. 2 bed
room maaonry constructed. Each an 
Individual creation. Homes th a t you 
get a tbrlU out of living tn. Aa ever
lasting as the Alimo.

0 . H. Carr
20» W. Noble

Building Contractor
Phone 3729

See This
Neatly conatructad boms at

303 Estes
il. B. Wart Pbona mo

Large roomy home on 8. Big Bpriag. 
eu lu b le  for 4 efficiency apartm ants: 
100 ft. froatagK corner lot.

« rm. Duplex, dosa In. on psvamont.

Near South Ward BebooL paved street, 
4 rooms and bath.

Ptatam« Camp, Lake Bwaatwatar.

Z lountaln R om » (134 a.) Buldoae, N. IL

3 rm. trataiA eloM In, 8. Dallas.

POB RENT: Office or m ercantilo space.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
U1 W. WaU Tai 1440 or 30«3-J

3 Brick 3 bedroom hom ia In Orala*

3 5-room homaa. one brick, one frame. 
Naar eehoola
Waataatarla. Good oqulpmant. Cloaa Im.
3 new »He Buetne« btdkUnga, Wael 
HlBbway, at •  good prioa.
Beearal BuMboh lota, vaO loeatad.
3 tacre tract With 3 h. p. pump, plaa- 
(F water.
See ua for farms and ranebaa.
McKee Insurance Agency

■XAUXtntB
Oroutad Pioor Tower Bids. Phono m

EXTRA

Frame. •  room house. 3 baths, cloaa In 
on N. Main ................................ 10.300.00.
Prame, > room bouse, very close to  all 
schools, good condition, immedlste 
poMcasion.' f
Stucco. 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. W. Louisiana ..................»lO.OOOJM.
Cloverdxle Road—Practically new 3 
bedroom home, attached garage, hard 
wood floora. a good buy .......... »7.830.00.
Brick. 3 bedrooms, dan. a tu e b a d  ga
rage, beautiful yard, fenced. 3 floor 
fumaoas. flre-piaea, Venetian blinda, 
tila drain-board, immedlaU potasa- 
Mon ..............................................»31.000.00.

Prama, nieta 4 rooms snd  bath  on 3 
aerea, N. B. Of town ................. »4,300.00.
3 aerea N. w. of town ..............»1,873.00.
3 aerea, Andrews Highway, well, 
tress, driveway ...........................»3A30.00.
Mrict. (  rooma. new, wall located, an 
excellknt buy .............................»17.230.00.

Loans

Phone 1337
Room 303. Leggett BldiInaurono«

206 West Parker 
Street

A new two bedroom frame Just com-
fileted. Large living room, kitchen, dln- 
ng room, garage built In. Overhead 

Insulation. Oak floors. »3000.00 cash, 
balance like rent.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE Ì7

ON WEST H IGHW AY 80
CH O ICE LOTS

For Bait or Trade 
Alae im all Traeta. Well Loaeted

G. E  N IX
70S N Baird Bt FhOw# S«33-W

m e  RXP0KTXR-7KXO1UM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAH. A If

FARMS FOR ftAtC
POR SALE by owner, «00-acra, a h o ^  
newly developed farm. 3 big wMls. 4000 
gallona per m inute. Located on U. 8. 
»0 near Peooa. Texas. Priced to  sell now 
S t  »210 per sere. Call 1700. Boawell. N.
M. or write Wayne Adams, B agem an.
N. M.

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 2704 • 3006
Very desirable well-constructed 3 bed
room brick veneer home, Weet End.

4-room brlCk veneer picture window— 
an excellent buy.

3 new 3-bedroom homes In one Of the 
fastest growing developments in  Mid
land. Priced to sell.

2 very attractive frame homes In High
land Addition. A num ber of built-in  
features In these lovely homes.
Excellent lots In a very desirable lo- 
catlou. l/'3 down, balanoe monthly.

Sunday phone 3374-J after 13:00.

912 North Ft. Worth 
Street

New home Just completed. Buy today, 
move In tomorrow. »1300.00 down, bal
anoe only »40.00 ]>er m onth

Barney Grafo
Phone 104

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

Pbone 148-J
Start The New Year 

Right
Own one of the 80 beautiful 
homes now being constructed 
in Q new restricted addition. 

FHA approved 2-bedroom 
homes designed for ex- 
pKinsion.

Small Down Payments
Inspect one of these homes at
301 East Maiden Lane

1 block Sa«t of North Main

XI you aita gottag to  lavaat la  Midland 
ratal otattatta. d o n i  «weclook ttaa bast 
buy la  tow n—A larg* bomw o a  tlw  
tatamar oT O and  WaM Wall—(or «alta 
kp ow aar la a r la f  otty. TbL 11««*W.

o d É  »hiaa raom  taagaa, 140 foot fro ö t^  
•aiL BbOMdlate proimalnn. n«ar Bouth 
S V t t a  Betaooi. Oaa bo assn aftar $ 
p. m, a t 1007 Bouth Fort W orth.
POB B A U : 3-roora bouaa. ooraat 
y  B. W aathw tar«,
POÉ BA£X: alea S-roona 'bouaa and  
bath . Baa a t  1«« M. Waattaarlord a r

Tsr

.New three bedroom stucco home lo
cated on Waat Louisiana Avanua. Own 
watar syatam, butana gaa. See this 
property today.
Ju s t completed two bedroom frame 
dwelling. Built under PHA. Attached 
garage. Venetian blinds. autom atic 
floor furnace.
PHA two bedroom dwelling located on 
30x140 lot. attached garage. Venetian 
blinds. Beady for occupancy.
Three bedroom brick veneer located 
on 100x140 corner lot. Im m ediate poe- 
eeaalon
FHA two bedroom frame dwelling built 
thla year. F inancing already arranged. 
No d o tin g  czpensaa. Just move In.
Two bedroom brick veneer dwelling. 
Located on com er lo t and paved atreet. 
Detached garage w ith back yard com
pletely fenced.

List your p roperty w ith ua for Immad- 
tata sals.

T. E  NEELY
INSURANOX LOANS
Pbona l$$0 Orawfivd BoCel

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUT ona o< thaaa 
attractlTaly atylad. w •  11- 
buUt 5-room bomaa, at 209 
and 211 W. Eitaa You
muat aea thaaa homoe 
appredtata their valúa.

to

Williams Co. , 
Builders

A. A. WUllBini, Jr. Oantñetor

1 0 1 i**' jKfr

FbODB $2
iT R sn aa r T 1

BARGAINS
BuUdlnf 2Sx40. Regular'sidinf. Nice 
windows, double floors, also «mailer 
building» cheap.

E. C. TRICE
$10 Johnaon, a t West Bod Florida 

Street
FDR BALI to be meved. ona bara, over 
4.000 equan fae», eeeoUrat milk abada, 
watarttag tanka, ate. WBl dallver l or 
100 yarda oC very baa» (arttUaw. This 
weak only. OaU U31-W. L. U  Loedon.D S fra rra r------
òm e io» m i« é  ktock '#aei

OaU nmauT HoiUiar a» $0. 
r leeUantlaf ¿ I  ftar aala.Cam ot

UOO blaak Bouth Ble tap«*"ig Itaontre 
1307 Bouth ly S j r ta g  33P rî^

r Oeutafry Dlah. Aee
Wo. «II.

Ranches & Farms
For Sale In  The Bluestem 

Oraae Area of Kansas
4300 acres, w eli Improved, about 300 
acres bottom  land cultivated, ru n n ing 
water xnd 13 ponds stocked w ith fish. 
A SO-year gas storage lease pays »3700 
per year. »168.000.00.

George W . Long
Arkansas City. Kansas

fiiOr(¿HÍ8~FÓR SALE 7«

Ranches, Resorts Or 
Revenue

3,600 acras located 3 miles southwest of 
Wllburton, Okla. One branch of the 
Oklahoma A<kM College U located 
there. Good schools snd cburcbea. Lies 
Just South of the Rock Island R. B. 
snd Highway No. 270. Has plenty of 
water. Oovernmant tanks th a t are 
stocked with fUh. Ranch abounds with 
DEER. TURKEY AND QUAIL. Has 73 
bearing pecan trees. Plenty grass to 
earry cattle through W inter with a 
little  cake. Two producing gas wells 
one mile north  of boundary Une. Three 
sections of lease land th a t goes w ith 
th is ranch w ithout charge. Will carry 
400 head of cattle year around. 30 ton 
hay meadow and 150 acres aubject to 
cultivation. All mineral rlg h u  are In
tact except 40 acres which la all gone. 
Everj’th lng  goes. »22.»0 per acre. Terma.

Steve Laminack
Phone 3438

gUBURBAN ACRIÍAG^ $1

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity. Oaa. Water.
Call 2338-J Sundays and after 

3 week days.
FOR SALE: AS aerea on Oolf Couree 
Drive. Phone 1804-J.
REAL ESTATT WAÍÍTED M

W A N T E D
Beaidence ana Busineaa IJeti nBi 

Proparty Managemaot 
Oaoaral U uuranca~Raa) Retate

A L L IE D
Commercial Services

Mortgage ixians — —
lOe N Lnnsloe

Abetractlne 
rotto» 234

h o m e s  w a n t e d
NEED A1 ONCE HOMES PUB SALE 

For immediate Bale O all~

B A R N E Y  G f i \ F A
Realtor

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg

w a n t e d  TO BUT: Reeldentlml lot 
Must De reasonsblc. C E. Jobneon at 
Repioner-Telegram

Fort Worth Man Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Laymen's Meeting

The Rev. X. Parr Annatroog of 
Fort Worth, etata diractor of the 
Laymen'» League of Chriitian 
Churchea of Texax. wag the princi
pal epeaker Monday night at a 
dlnnar-maeting of the recently or
ganized Laymen’s League of the 
First Christian Church in the Cry- 
•tal BaHroom of Hotel Scharbauer. 
W. P. Z. German, Jr„ president of 
the Midland club, presided, and Roy 
Protaman led the group singing.

Mr. Armstrong, a former 
and now a full-time worker 
Laymen's League, traced 
tory and grow'th of the orgknlaa- 
tion which was founded by Harry 
Hlnea in 1«35. The league now ex
tends to 23 states and several for
eign countries.

The speaker discussed the ehort- 
age of preachers and urged th e  
Itÿmen to encourage young men to 
enter the ministry. He said there 
are today $5 Christian ChurchM in 
Texas without pastors. Twenty-Dvc 
of them are churches arhich pay 
an annual salary of $3,(XX> or more 
and furnish parsonages.
Only Salvation

“I wiih science could save the 
world," Mr. Armstrong said, "or 
that education could, or that gov
ernment could, or that money could 
—but none of them can. Faith in 
God is the only salvation and it is 
up to laymen to spend more time 
and effort to encourage that faith.

"A lot of persons have turned to 
Communism because It Is the best 
thing that has been offered to 
them. Cihrlstianity is better, but 
men of the CHiristlan world must 
assume the responsibility of offer
ing the fine arts of Christian faith 
to those persons. Communism can
not be squelched by force from 
without. Its seeds must be destroy
ed by supplanting them with some
thing better.”

Marriage Service 
By Child Minister 
Is Held Voidable

LOS a n o e l e s—OF»—F our-year- 
old Marjoc GortnerY flz«t a u r-  
rlaga s e n ^  is “voidable,“ rulea 
Ray Dowds, asiiatBnt Los Angelaa
County counsel.

The question has been debated 
since Sunday, when the Rev. Gart
ner. who wont be five imtil Jan
uary 14. married Navy Storekeeper 
Raymond Miller, S3, and Alma 
Brown, 21, in a Long Beach, Calif., 
chapel.

Dowds said it is certain the Leg
islature in enacting tha marriage 
law meant an ordained minister to 
be sufficiently old to carry on the 
business of a minlatcr.

"I am sure," he added, “any 
court would hold a child of this aga 
to be incompetent to be a minister 
In this sense.”

Worst Of Inflation 
Is Over, Predicts 
Business Analyst

CÊUAL NOTICES 8$

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TUB STATE OF TEXAS

TO. Le« Brooks B«U _____
ORKETINO:

Tou are commandea to  appear and 
answer the plaln tU fa petition a t or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of th a  flrat 
Monday after the expiration of 42 day« 
from the date of Issuance of thla Cl- 
u t lo n  th« asm« being Monday the 
34th day of January, A. D., 1949, a t 
or before 10 o'clock A. M„ before 
the Honorable District Court of Mid
land County, a t the Court House tn 
Midland. Texas.

8ald P laintiff's petition waa ; fUed 
on the 9th day of December. 1948.

The fUa num ber of aald su it b«lns 
No 3004.

The names of the  parties In aald 
su it are:

D. L. Bell as Plaintiff, and Lae 
Brooks Bell aa Defendant.

The nature  of aald suit bemg sub
stantially  as follows, to-w it:

Butt for divorce, alleglug abandon
m ent, for which p lain tiff prays Judg
m ent of the Court.

Issued th is  tha 10th day of 0«c«m- 
ber, 194».,

Given under my hand and aeal 
u ld  Court, a t office In Midland, 
th is the  lOtb day of December 
1948.
(SEAL) NETTTE C RÖMER. Clerk 
District Court, Midland County. Texas 
(Dec. 14-31-2»; Jan. 4)

AUSTIN —(/P)— You can assume 
'4 the woitat of the price inflation now 

Is over, a business analyst here ad
vises.

Dr. Robert W. FVench, director 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business ReMarch, foresees a 
lower or steadier prica level lor 
1849.

He saw a measure of relief in the 
last year's price trend.

Consumer prices in Houston were 
up only nine percent last year, com
pared to 19 per cent the preceding 
year. Pood costs rose only 10 per cent 
In 194$, compared to 1« per cent in 
1947, he said.

Texas business in general, French 
said, will enter 194$ with uncer
tainty.
EnthMiaeoi Dampened

Business was shaken, ha said, by- 
the sharp break in September and 
October that interrupted the steady 
upward trend which began in Octo
ber, 1845, two months after V-J 
Day. Activity levelled in the closing 
months of 1948 but the break left 
business in a cautious frame of 
mind. French mid.

A drop in farm income during 
the last year also was seen dampen
ing Texas business enthusiasm.

Training School For 
HD Officers Begins

A training schO(4 for Mflccrs of 
the Home Demonstration clubs 
of Midland County wai to begin at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Assembly 
Room of the courthouse. Home De
monstration Agent Mrs. Nettle B. 
Messick announced.

Tuesday’s school was to be for 
club presidents and vice presi
dents. Presidents and vice presi
dents respectively of the various 
clubs are Terminal, Mrs W. 8. 
Snead and Mrs. J. EL Nelson; Busy 
Wives, Mrs. Truman Kauris and 
Mrs. J. C. Bradley; Garden Addi
tion, Mrs. Emment Sherman and 
Mrs. J. W. McKenzie; Pralrifc Lee, 
Mrs. O. O. ReM and Mrs. Neal Sta
ton; Valley View, Mrs. D. M. Bii- 
zell and Mrs. Tyson Mldkiff; West 
Side, Mrs. O. R. PhllUp« and Mrs. 
O. Young, .and Warfield, Mrs. W. 
M. Steaart and Mrs. C. R. HalL 
Mrs. B. O. Mason is Home Demon
stration Club CTouncil chairman 
ahd Mrs. H. O. Alien is council 
vice chairman.

Wednesday the Radio Commit
tee, including Mrs. Woody Camp
bell, Mrs. William Savage and Mrs. 
Snead, will meet at 2 p. m.. and the 
Finance Committee, Mrs. Harris, 
Mrs. Joe Chastain and Mrs. W. T. 
Parker, will meet at 3:30 p. m.

Rep. Thomas Goini 
Trial Postponement

WASHINGTON — — Rep. J. 
Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) was in tha 
Walter Reed Hospital Tueadpy af
ter winning a eevenvdi^r postpone
ment of his trial otr fraud ehargea.

District Judge Schareinhaut M m- 
day granted postponement to Jan
uary 17.

Counsel for the former chairman 
of the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee pleaded t h a t  
Thomas’ life might be endangered 
by a “nervous or mental disturb
ance" at this time.

Thomas had beat scheduled to go 
on trial January 10 on chargas ha 
defrauded the government by ac
cepting salary kickbadu from non- 
working “employes” listed on his 
oongresslonal payroll.

Committee Perfects 
CC Banquet Plans

Plans for staging the annual 
banquet and membership meeting 
of the Midland Chamber of Corn- 

Bright spot in the business pic- I merce January 25 were^mapped by
ture. French said, is the continued 
high-level building activity, which 
showed no slackening in the rate 
of increase this year.

LZTTtiB ads eeU lit-

Greatest Inaugural 
Planned For Jester

AUSTIN—OP) — Plans to make 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester’s second 
inaugural the biggest in history 
took shape here Tuesday.

The Inaugural Committee issued 
a blanket invitation to all Texas 
college and high schOQl bands to 
participate, reviving a pre-war cus
tom. The committee expected there 
will be at least 20 school bands in 
the parade.

The parade will start at 10:30 a. 
m. iM’eceding the high noon in
augural ceremony In front of the 
Capitol January 1$.

In addition, several military bands 
will participate, and trocqia fn»n 
several base« will ba In tha Una of 
march. MaJ. OeiL K. L. Berry, ad
jutant general of Texas, win bf 
marshal of the parade.

Governor Jester has chosen the 
Hardin-Slmmons Cowboy Band of 
Abilene to pli^ at throffleial cere
monies at the Capitol. There wlU 
be concerts by both Army and 
school bands during the day. 
5«.«H iB vitotieae

Approximately 50,000 invitatimis 
will be sent out to people of Texas. 
High Mexican government offldads 
have been invited to attend the 
ceremonies.

In addition to the series of in- 
a u g i ^  balls Tuesday night, there 
tarin be a reeeptten for the incoming
officials and for tha Legislature, at 
Austin Country Club in the after- 
nJbn. A fonnal reception wlU be 
held in the capitol tA  p. m. 
and a grand m a re h /a t Gregory 
gymnostum la t«  in'’’ the evenliig. 
There vrUl be five inaugural balls— 
tn Gregory Gym. the Union BuUd- 
bm. the Drlskm and Stepiien F. 
Austin Hottis and a t Dorie MlUer 
Auditorium.

BUBDnEU GFF1CB8 
IN NEW LOCATION
_*n>e reay ra l of the ofOc«B qf  the

Tœeday by Lagiy 
Burnside, 
of the 
aald the

ly BT M Bxy OT 
dC, iBMBBÉiptltm äääriiti
M m o f  e m ii

am sm .
past prerid«B$
Atate Board,

Texas Drop Helps 
Pull Down Nation's 
Crude Oil Output

TULSA, OKLA. — iPi— Although 
three states hit their highest 1948 
production, the nation's over-all 
output of crude oil during the week 
ended January 1 fell off an aver
age of 31,500 barrels daily, the Oil 
& Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

The total average daily output 
was 5,808,275 barrels.

The Journal listed Florida, Lou
isiana and Colorado as setting new 
records for the year.

Florida’s production was up 475 
barrels to 1,325 barrels, Louisiana 
gained 1,525 barrels to 486,825 and 
Colorado, exclusive of 160 barrels of 
Utah production, rose by 565 to 83,- 
145.

The biggest decreases were In 
the Eastern area, down 1,750 bar
rels to 61.250; Illinois, off 2,100 to 
175,100; Kansas, down 8,900 to 
297,500; Oklahoma. 4,300 to 444,000, 
and Texas, 36,025 to 2,488,650.

members of the organiation’s exe
cutive committee at a luncheon 
Tuesday noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

Members of the committee are 
Tom Sealy, president; S. M. Ers- 
kine, Fred T. Hogan and John P. 
Butler, vice presidents; John B. 
Mills, treasurer, and Delbert Down
ing, manager. Jack Wicker, chair- 

I man of the general meetings com- 
i mlttee, met with the group.

C. E. Thomas Hoods 
Accounting Firm

Charles E. Thomas, a member of 
the firm of Garvin, Welbom, Thom
as and McCulloch since 1945, has as
sumed the management of the firm’i  
Midlsmd office. <

Thomas is a graduate of Texas 
Technological College in Busineu 
Administration, and for more than 
eight years/was with the Internal 
Revenue Service both as a deputy 
collector and Internal Revenue 
agent.

He is a member of the American 
Institute of Accountants and is a  
certified public accountant of Tex
as and Tionisiene

Mrs. Ihom as and their six-year 
old son are to move to Midland 
within the next two sreeki,

TEXAN DECORATED 
FOR ICE CAF RESCUE

WASHINGTON —(A>)— The Dis
tinguished Flying Cross eras awaid- 
ed L t Charle« H. Blackwril of 
San Antonio Monday for hi« part 
in roMttiBg IS BMo itraadod on a 
Or««nlaDd lae cap.

BlaektraD wb$ oo-pOot of th t  A i- 
equipped. Jet-Mdad C-dl tranaport 
that took tliB BjarnonBi  wmn off 
the iec.

PABXB

CAIMOMOBo rumiAiatTi
■et

U m  w o teM , dellfu iw d $ •  Ih o
EEmAUtta miniitar. Count Mkh- 
ael Konriyi. tatmed Hm an««t “a 
dsfianoe to the «ptattaal uiiMinTi of

Three Groin Loons 
In Midland County

Three warehouse grain storage 
loans have been made by the Mid
land County office of the Agricul
tural Conservation Association this 
year. Administrative Officer J. A 
Boyd said Tuesday.

Warehouse storpge loans will ba 
available until February 28. There 
are no farm storage loans made in 
Midland County.

Loans are made a t the loan rate 
of the county in which the grain is 
stored, Boyd sakL

COURT ENJOINS FH’E *. '
DALLAS LOAN COMPANIES

DALLAS —UPh- Temporary re
straining orders were granted Mon
day against five Dallas loan com
panies on a joint usury petition 
filed by Texas Attomey General 
Price Daniel and District Attorney 
WUl Wilson.

The orders restrain the firms 
frexn lending money at usrukMs» 
rates.

ARAB NATIONg INVITED 
TO ASIATIC CONFERENCE
'' CAIRO —(JiV- Six Arab League 
countries were fonnaHy invited 
Tuesday to join a oonferenoe of 14- 
Asiatic countries to oondder joint 
action on the Dutch-Indotiesian dis
pute.

Indian Ambaandor Said Hossein 
extended invitations to repreeenta - 
fives of Egypt, Syria, Lebancm, Iraq. 
Saudi Arabia and Teman.

E rrC E N  FBOM EANTA F I  
Mr. and Mrs. P. N, Shriver. 21S 

Club Drive, jwtURMd beane Monday 
from a visit to Santa FB, N. M. 
Thw  attended the inaugural eerw- 
montaa for Oov. Thoouw J . Mabry 
on New Year’s Day. and were gniM  
tat the inaugBial baO qf Mr. and 
MiB. Ben J. LuehlnL Oa New 
Year's Eve th er guesie a t a  
party in thd hBEM'olAtlinMy Oeo- 
eral M. a  MoOaQoh and Mrs. M»> 
CuUob.

A ll- fe ^ r« P  
lliMd f U 'fo r .
efly eourt MShday. 
ret ad an

■ IT . aOIl/OW ILI« TO 
DALLAS r a t  SP lWa « ?

HM Nbc. a td  1
lowaU WIS iBBfp.
1 ^  w tM re h e  em  
IB B borattaL Mr. 
ter oC tba Flrat
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Shop All Through The Store 
For January Clearance Savings

r r S T H E S A L E O F T H E Y E A R I S H O P N O W !

i.

Womens Dresses
17.98 to 49.98, your choice

i^2
Don't miss this Saving . . . Street, Cas
ual and Dressy Dresses . . .  in a wide se
lection of good styles . .S o lid  Crepes 
ond prints . . .  All Sizes!

Savongs on Fabrics
1J9 IJnlng C repes___ ......  .94
1J9 Check T a ffe ta__ __ .94
1.29 Verlfine C rep e__ . .................... .... . .94
1J9 Key West Faille .. .......1.04
1.40 Aero Suede Crepe ___1.14
1:50 Lining Crepe ___ ___L14
1.70 Salyna .................- ___1J4
1.79 Strutter Cloth .... ___1J4
1.79 Crosstown Gabardine ___ ___
1J8 Bloomberg Crepe .. ....—a........ ..... 1.44
1.98 Crepe Natural .... ..aaaaaa.aaa.aaaaaa.Maaa«....1.44
1J8 Main Event Crepe .......... aa..a.aaa.. ..... 1.44
1.98 Alpcu^a ------- ------ aaa.aaaaaa...aa..e...a...___1.44
IJ» C rlspie_________ ___1.44
3J9 Sanchilla ......... .... »aaaaaaaaaaaa«..a.aa..aa..___1.74
2A0 Cavalier Crepe .... aaMa..a.a.aa..a.a.aaa......... 1J4
2.50 Crepe O rleans__ »aaaaa»«.aaaa*..>.a.a.a.«a___1A4
2.98 Cherub Skin ........ ......2JÎ4
3J9 Printed Crepes__ ,,,,,,,,,..... .a....... ......1.43
2.49 Printed C repes__ ___1.63

Clearance of 
Women's Underwear!

Tailored and Lace Trim  Slips
3.98 Slips, now______________ i^2.66
4.98 Slips, now_______________ 3.66
5.98 Slips, ix)w_______________ 3.96
6.98 Slips, now_______________ 4.66
7.98 and 8.98 Slips, now______ 5.96
9.98 and 10.98 Slips, r>ow_____ 6.96

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1> 

north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 15, block 37, TP survey, 
T-3-S, had perforated four zones 
tn the Pennsylvanian, and was pre
paring to swab and test natural, 
and then follow by acidising and 
testing furtheiy.

The venture had perforated at 
10,305-225 feet with 120 holes; at 
10>338-344 feet with 24 holes at 10,- 
395-430 feet, with 180 holes, and at 
10.445-465 feet with 120 holes.

This exploration swabbed 47 bar
rels of 39 gravity oil a n d  
water, after tne sections at 7,865- 
73 feet and at 8,045-55 feet, in the 
lower Permian, had been treated 
with 1,000 gallons of acid.

I t had drilled to a total depth of 
12,053 feet in Ellenburger which 
had no possibilities of petroleum 
production.

Tailored and Lace Trim  Gowns
5.98 Nightgowns, now _______3.97
6.98 Nightgowns, now ______ 4.67
7.98 Nightgowns, now _______5.37
8.98 Nightgowns, now ______ 5.97

10.98 Nightgowns, n o w ______ 7.37
12.98 Nightgowns, now ______ 8.67

W om en's Panties . . .  all sizes! 
1.00 Panties, now_____________  .77
1.49 Panties, now______________ .97
1.98 ond 2.98 Panties, now____ 1.37

W arm  Brush Rayon Pajamas
5.98 Pojomos, now____________ 4.47
6.50 Pajamas, now____________ 4.87
6.98 Pojamos, now____________ 5.47

Special Group Girdles, Pantie 
Girdles and Corselettes V i price

Getty Turns Large 
Block In Tom Green

George F. Getty of Los Angeles, 
Is rei>orted by unofficial sources to 
have sc4d an oil and gas lease on a 
block of 4,004 acres in Southeast 
Tom Green County, to Pan- 
American Production Company for 
approximately $13.50 per acre.

The acreage covers the R. S. 
Waring ranch, on which Getty ac
quired the lease about a year ago. 
It sets in about two miles south
east of the Plymouth Oil Company 
No. 1 J. Wiley Green, recently com
pleted as a flowing discovery from 
the Strawn lime of the Pennsylvan
ian.

No official information Ls avail
able regarding any plans Pan- 
American has for the prooerty. 
However, it is expected that an ex
ploratory well will be drilled some
where on the Waring acreage some 
time in the near future.

Scoutora Moot For f 
Monthly Roundtoblo

The regular monthly roundtable 
ior Soouten held pt the Boy Scout 
office Monday n i ^ t  was well a t
tended.

Plans were discussed tar the ob
servance of the 39th Anniversary of 
the Boy Scout movement, February 
6 to 12.

Projects planned Include church 
attendance by units, window dis
plays. Scout and Cub demonstra
tions and imlt open house.

L. E. Patterson, commissioner for 
the El Centro District, presided.

Lotin Americon Is 
Charged In Theft

Willie Bustillos, Midland Latin 
American, was charged in Justice 
Court here Monday with theft of 
property valued at more than $50. 
Officers filed charges after they 
found a statue which was stolen 
from Pairview Cemetery several 
weeks ago in Bustillos’ possession.

He was released on $750 bond and 
is to appear for action before the 
District Court here at the next 
session.

Livestock

Women's 
Dress 

Shoes
7.95 Shoes, n o w ___
8.95 Shoes, n o w ___
9.95 Shoes, n o w __ _

10.95 Shoes, n o w ___
11.95 Shoes, n o w ___
12.95 Shoes, n o w ___

Plymouth Completes 
Producer In Benedum'

Another commercial oil well was 
completed in the Benedum-EUen- 
burger field of East-Central Up
ton County.

It was Plymouth Oil Company 
No. 1-48 Elliott, 660 feet from soilth 
and ea.st lines of section 48, block 
Y, CCSD&RGNG survey, one-half 
mile north and one mile west of 
the discovery well to open the pool.

Total depth was 11,338 feet in 
the Ellenburger. The well was com
pleted from the open hole between 
the total depth and 11,290 feet, 
where a 51/2-lnch liner was ce
mented.

In 24 hours, it flowed 711 barrels 
of oil through a 3,8-inch choke. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 58 
degrees. Gas-oU ratio was 3,940-1.

I No water developed on the test.
' Tubing pressure was from 1,250 
pounds to 1,450 pounds. Casing 

' pressure was 1,450-1,700 pounds.

FORT WORTH —<;P>— CatUe 
2,000; calves 1,300; slaughter steers 
and yearlings slow, about steady; 
cows, bulls and calves stronger; 
six>ts 25-50 cents above Monda«(’s 
low; medium and good slaughter 
steers and yCarlings mostly 19.00- 
25.00; most beef cows 16AO-18.50; 
good cows scarce; canners and cut
ters 11.00-16.00; sausage bulls 16.00- 
21.00; good, fed beef bulls to 22AO; 
good and choice fat calves bulked 
at 23.00-25.00; few fed heavy calves 
above 25.00; plain and medium 
calves 17.50-22.50; medium to good 
steer yearlings and calves 19.00- 
24.00; few lots of good steer calves 
to 24.50; Stocker cows 16.00-19.00.

Hogs 1,300; butchers and sows 
mostly 50 cents higher; feeder pigs 
unchanged; top 21.25; good and 
choice 190-280 pound butchers 
mostly 21.00; good and choice 150- 
185 pounds 18.00-20.75; soft and 
oily lightweights 15.00-17AO; sows 
16.00-17.00; feeder pigs 18.00 down 
to 11.00 for common pigs.

Sheep 1,200; slaughter lambs 
strong to 50 cents higher; slaugh
ter ewes and feeder lambs steady; 
medium grade wooled lambs 21 AO- 
22 AO; good shorn lambs 22.00; me
dium and good slaughter ewes 9AO; 
feeder lambs. 20.00 down.

13.95 Shoes, n o w ___________7.00
14.95 Shoes, n o w __________ 7.50
15.95 Shoes, n o w ___________8.00

All Sales 
Final ! mm All Soles 

Final !

Toxon Docopitofred 
In Highway Crash

EL RENO, OKLA.—(^^—Joseph 
T. Hudson, 33, Gruver, Texas, was 
killed Monday in a highway acci
dent three miles south of here on 
D. 8. 81.

Trooper Garland Btheride of the 
Highway Patrol said Hudson, driv
ing alone, apparently lost control 
of his light sedan and crashed Into 
a tree. Hudson’s head was tom from 
hia body.

HE HAD EVERYTHING 
BUT A CONSCIENCE I

Montfomery 
Susofi Hoyword

"THE SAXON 
CHABN'
SPECIAL!!!

Morck of Tim« 
'ANSWER TO STALIN"

A I T kZ
Ú! A j - n iv A /a - i J U i

Today
t OMy

THB OXRL EVERYONE WANTS 
TO »m iF  HOUSE WITH!

I m n  l o w o o t t
Vkfor Motor«

f l M M C M p O r  I
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News

MIDLANDERS ATTEND 
BELL FUNERAL RITES

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer and 
Ed Rountree returned Monday 
night from El Paso, where they 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Lee Bell who died at her home 
in El Paso late Friday.

Mrs. Bell, a former Midland resi
dent, was a sister of Mrs. Ulmer 
and Mr. Rountree.
E. F. COWDEN IN 
MIDLAND HOSPITAL

E. F. Cowden, Midland rancher, 
was admitted to the Western Clinic- 
Hospital about 3 p. m. Monday with 
double pneumonia. Though his con
dition was considered serious at the 
time, hospital authorities said he 
rested well Monday night and was 
much improved Tuesday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Be L   - .  ..i

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of tl 
•ladder. Drink delicious Oz 
rka health water, free fron 
hlorine and alum. Shippec 
.'verywhere.

/  WATER
^zarha co.

Fhuoc Ttl

#«SEAT COVEBS
NADETOTOUB

OBOEB"
SIDANS FROM

$2Qoo np
} Everything tor the 

A u t o  lYim: Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
-Wool. Mohaht Fiber, 
Plasttc, Ootton; Car* 
pet, lieU . Head Ltn- 
tng. W i n d  Lace, 
W eather. Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Thpa,

Dr. Rimmer Shows 
Africa Travel Movies

Dr. HkiC Rimmer, extensive 
traveler and noted archeologist, is 
showing colored moving pictures of 
his travels in Africa each night 
following his message at 7;3Q 
o'clock in the First Baptist Church 
auditorium.

The Afriocm trip began as an 
archeological expedition but turned 
into a big game hunt when a lead 
proved false. Dr. Rimmer has wrlt- 
tei several books and lectured ex
tensively over the nation.

PASTOR REPORTED 
TO BE IMPROVED

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Mid
land who has been ill in a Midland 
hospital, was reported “very much 
improved’’ by hospital attendants 
Tuesday.

Bronte Field Gets 
Third Oil Producer

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 J. A. Perclfull, third well to 
reach the Palo Pinto lime pay sec
tion of the Pennsylvanian, in the 
Bronte field of East-Central Coke 
County, and 660 feet from souih 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 450, block 1-A. H<kTC sur
vey, has been officially completed 
as a producer and a one-quarter of 
a mile extension to the field.

On a 24-hour flowing test the well 
j  produced 382.26 barrels of 46-grav- 
I ity oil, and no water, through a 
I three-quarter inch tubing choke.

The pay section Is at 4^78-4,420 
feet. The interval had been treated 

I with a small amount of acid, 
j  Open flowing tubing pressure was 
< 50 pounds, an Increase from the 20 
pounds tubing pressure shown on a 
preliminary test.

There was no casing pressure 
as a packer was set on tubing at 
4,370 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 313-1.

During the first ten hours of the 
completion test the oU flow aver
aged lOA barrels of oil per hour. 
During the last 14 hours of that 
test the flow-averaged 15 barrels of 
oil per hour.

Western Union Has 
Important Message 
For A  Mrs. McCoy
The Western Union of Midland 

has been unable to locate a Mrs. 
Henry McCoy here to deUver an 
important message.

Mrs. McCoy or any Midlander 
knowing where she may be found 
is asked to communicate im
mediately with the Western Un
ion office.

It is a death message.

Um vary haart o f your Sprint 

aFordroba • • • o 3#mi NSM«r <«l$8B 
cosuol for'round 4 f  dock 

ond Aa ddrt eon b« porlnarod 
wirti any of your pat bloMM.

In Irown, Aqua. Blu«. Gray or 

Lovondar Pan Rhmr CordipiMW 

Junior aizat 9-15
12.95

M id land 's Complete'Department Store

d o n ^ a t u ia t io n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Bible on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, How
ard Earnest, Jr., weigh
ing seven pounds, six 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hightower 
on the birth Tuesday of a son, 
Michael Glenn, weighing eight 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Drickey on 
the birth Monday of a daughter, 
Luanne Ruth, weighing eight 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Morriss on the 
birth Monday of a son, Ronald 
Douglas, weighing seven pounds, 12 
ounces.

WYATT HEDRICK HERE 
Wyatt C. Hedrick, Port Worth 

architect, was a Midland business 
visitor Tuesday.

Gaines Failure Is 
Being Abandoned

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion was plugging to abandon its 
No. 1 Boldin, northeast Gaines 
County wildcat, 13 1/2 miles south
west of the town of Seagraves.

The venture drilled to 6,200 feet, 
encountered no possibilities of oil 
or gas production and is being left 
on that depth.

The dry hole Is 66it feet from 
north and west lines of section 41, 
block H, D&W survey.

FRESH BLOODSHED 
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL-(/P)—Fresh 

bloodshed in a Jewish-Iraql battle 
left Israel’s central front tea<!e 
Tuesday.

Midland Savings 
And Loan Unit 
Has Banner Year

Assets of the Midland Federal 
Savings and Loan Association at the 
close of business December 31 to
taled $914,615.73 as compared with 
$819,604.03 the same date a year 
previous, according to a statement 
of condition released Tuesday by 
the association.

First mortgage loans on real es
tate total $830,641.71, an Increase of 
$44,787J7 over the 1947 total of 
$785,854 J4.

Cash on hand and in banks to
tals $75,818A0 and office fixtures 
and equipment are valued at $555.12.

Under liabilities, the report shows 
mer bers’ share accounts, $793,457.- 
25; reserve for imcoUected Interest, 
$1,445.03; general reserve, $48,147.- 
68; undivided profits, $60,009A3; 
other liabilities. $11,556A4.

Officers of the association are J. 
R. Martin, president; W. J. Sparks, 
vice president: T. R. Wilson, vice 
president: W. R. Upham, secreUry- 
treasurer, and H. Robertson, assist
ant secretary. Directors are Martin, 
Sparks. Wilson, D. H. Roettger, J. 
P. Butler. I. E. Daniel and Addison 
Wadley.

GEORGE PHILLIPS 
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

George Phillips of 300 South L 
Street was admitted to the Western 
Clinic-Hospital about 8 p. m. Mon
day in a serious condition suffer
ing from high blood pressure. At- 
tendents said he rested well Mon
day night and was somewhat im
proved Tuesday.

Plumbing & Hsoting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

169 W. Florida Ph. 1555. 3185-W

L O A N S
On Autoe—Fumituro—Appllancea
CITY FINANCE CO.

O. M. Lotoo. Mgr. 
m  E. Wall Pb«M 3318

COM PLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

NIDLAIID TIBE CO.
128 N. Mata Phone 188

Chai. E. Bradley ,
Agent Per

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES
Sariy Meralng Delivery

8PBC1AL CHRISTMAS RATE 
812J8 Per Year.

Money Back Ouarantee br 
San Angdo Standard-Ttanee

P h 'm e  8181.R 889 8. Main

Giesen Promotad In 
Transfer To Midland

Alfred H. Geisen of Heame, di
vision supeiintendeht of the prod
ucts line division of The Texas Pipe 
Line Company, has been transfer
red to the Texas-New Mexico Pipe 
Line Company as assistant to Ral]^ 
Troslth, division manager, with 
headquarters ix  Midland, effective 
January 1. R  P. Dorsch is being 
promoted to division superintend
ent of the products line division of 
The Texas Pipe Line Company.

Effective January 1, the commim- 
icatjons division, which heretofore 
has been part of the oil traffic di
vision. is being set up as a sepa
rate division with O, V. Summers 
as division superintendent. at 
Houston, and P. F. Davis, as as
sistant division superintendent, at 
Tulsa. Okla.

HESTER WILLIAMS IS 
IN ODESSA HOSPITAL 

Hester WllUams of ^301 West 
Michigan Street was reported rest
ing well Tuesday in an Odessa 
hospital, where she underwent sur- 
8ory Monday.

MIRRORS
Vsnttion and Mounted Mirrors In Various 

SizAs. Also Mirror Ploques . . .
And Mirvort mod# t« «fd«r for your:—  

MAHTU iUEPlT
DOORS DIVAN

m n u u m o A S  co.
U IIW .W o N  fbano

A M A R I L L O
$13.80

P1v8 Tam

Save 10%  on return 
flights .. . buy 

round trips

PIO i
Phone 2544

★
BuilJkog Suppliti 

Pointf - Wollpopnn
★

119 E. Ttxos Ph. 58

briber! and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Poring Breoking 
and Sand BlosHng Work

V
All. work guaranteed 

‘ satiafactnry
14 rear* ta bostness 

In Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Auto Loons, Appliance Loons 
Re-finonce yqpr present looii.

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell
We apprsdats :

m  B. W an TeL 589

LETTER  P E R E E C T

Sei<Mce;

Art Metal Steel 
Office Eqaipmeat 

In StedL

HOWARD yiHC

.1 1  f WAI I. ST PlKvNi: . ..

An
Unbeatable
Combination

\

Old-fothioned couitesy, 
plus up-to-dote service.

i v

These ore the ftopdords Jrp 
try to uphold ot Curtis Pon
tiac Co. . . .
We want to assure you complete 
satisfactioii a t ALL TIMES . . 
GIVE YOU THOROUGH SER
VICE on any repair job . . .  no 
matter how large or small . . .
lee  for yourself the kind of 
SERVICE and attention tha t has 
made CURTIS PONTIAO OO.. 
famous far SERVICE In the 
Permian Basin

THE lEST IN SERVICE 

BY EVERY STANDARD I

C D B T I S
PO M T IA C C O .

2600W .W oll Ph.T988

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Mo in CHIROPODIST Phone 856.̂

Garvin, Welborn, Thomas 
& McCnlloch

Certified Public Accountonts
ANN OUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 M cClintic Building —  Phone 2941

BEER
B L U E  B O N N E T

West Hifhwey 00
BoUIm or Can. hy ike Cast
AU . POPULAN BIANDS

$ A 2 5
Case

m u S C L E  FOOD HJUnŒT
Bob

Gmbb

OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

N P

AUTH O RIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
GMC TRUCKS 

"JEEPS"
f

We Service AH Makes of Cars ond Trucks

W nilS SAIES CO'
TOM NtPP. Monoger

n « I i d  a a d  OB'

4k

m
. . f titi ;


